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ALASKAN TRUNK ROAD. 
TBBOCGH      LIVE     TO 

FTSU>A   IX   TUG 
TUK      GOLD 
■HUM 

DMIel     ^pr»B«'. »     \ . ..-' -.11 

rituu, Mk «•» «*• w»»<i«t«" 
lUkHM •€ l*» L«»« •« •■»•■ ■"' 
1 ..... Silk* i. Jala LoaJ. < ■ •'"• 
..* HI. K«plalCl.« r»«» la 'I" 
« uiipaa Rltrr CtfMCrj-Mir' r: «r- 
Arc »! Work oa Ike llll'"' 
MMMMH    •»«    >''•'    %"" 
i.o. DE«MI Trull «ad » N'"-" 
mmt tTtm ,..,„,,,,, Ala.ka-Pat.llc 

llMHtl Uw«llt 

SITKA.  Alaska.   Oct.  ?.  via   F ,.,;. 
Wuh., Oct.   15—Alaska   l«   to bar* 
a   railroad   In   Ihe   Spring.   "', 
no longer any doubt a»out that Cast. 

*jn.\ on 

rifle **   n..n   In 

-;     1 ■.    ■■ I"       '        BU| 

sXCC of » N 
J.'rpy lia :   - •*• n~ 

Bs a* ■ !"  *n'1 

haa era       I ■   '* ' ' '"" 
■limit • 
Bain*** an,l dvtl  MaftMcr* 
and   r;- 
ajaonf t-.  '•-' 
th . i:.T.«t and TV at, a* I It baa arreatj 
iii alt**  A al 
UltJlli.U i  
i ...■     ,  . I a' 1' 

■ 

;i       .'   ; ;    r   Ki\.r.   •*€■ 
a< lire work , :.   i. read find tow* 
au- \*Cl be 1'ogua al coco. The- a- 
•vxlilifui It alreadr bac***. by a greet 
laal i.' caaital, and H» coi*«)r*rln* 

It rapraseat* is s'.iit puiting 
dollar li can raise Into Alaaaaa 

W wUB   • 
• v       ipand travi I J   from 

Jun.au   l •   B 
na.l n»s much udtgbt Bed 8tBln« the 

•   | • •   r ■ l     tn.m  are  ton 
0    i * U       * anon,   vale*   !• 

; :vi-r   Is 
an san* and grav*, 

S   ..!    narrower." 
■ i;  ■   tar as la   C*0*a* River iiu\e 

yon b***, eaptara?" aali I | at 
lent 

.:,     ■••  at]      Ball  ■    above    Ini 
IBM    . ;    Ik ■ 

ar*of ."*->" alap*a sad caa tas:iy 
I. mad* lnt.s a an»a 1 I aa.' 

\ tana of aaaa. 
K ol   I".     . I unlry 

I 
l think."  •   

',;   u   ft*!**1** '• * w***, • II "that 
Alaska is tk' i .*--'  artasral at   lue- 
lujr territory   In   the   world- -en, van 
t    .     ,1. in t.i> *-   and thai lb   C 

eaaatn la lha • ; :^<«i r< 
:    am away 

- ■  . I 

.:>.'; mi  . 
Copi   t   i:  ■   a  durina- 

,   |  .... ■ far at      ' 'hit of 
any i lh« .- ;J '   < ln •"»■ poril * of 
tha earth.   " ' baa a million dollar*. 
and wantl '       I     ' ' I ": "'r»' l>,,,n>' 

\   . ■   ■        -i •   ...      Th' 
ilncrrlty ►natrataa 

, fact tha      bai    i >fus*d I 
•     ■ • i      K: ■ 

. . . . | i .. | . ■■■■.... in Amar- 
., in  tarrlloor.    l  baUava A;aaKa two 
ycara   IkN ■   wlH    c qtabjlaja the Call- 

rnia ol      rtj   |   ■  I bi rora    na ar* 
tn tha ere    ...--■ ••      luclns 

ver Xorth and K ol*. Ar* rlt*. 
ir.a the I'lccoi iv.-.r...   i think. « il 

i   : i s irthwtat." 
Brarybody    n   Bltka. Jun an, Hkac- 

I DyM  Is ■ • i •-   I ibly ■■; 
the comli     I It U un i    "ally 
, . .ji lorn 
-.].! ruah :. nd Chllkool 

la Al . Urradj  bui n 
I In  .1^:   ■ .m  i" antiiu- 

:        •      prda I    I)     C 
River eon In  lha  fa   i i      Tib at 

TO 0 i    I'.. ■    In Al iska Jusl 
;  :   . .   im>noj    i nuiklna; In 

real eatai        It Is in '. that they 
r:\;.l   i.:   «f I . 

«.-!.. n i.l.  it,.: 

The area!  rush    t"    ih I I 
II Spring 

slreai sehers will  K" 
.. ..t.i i ■ ill-   Copper   Itlver, Cook 
and Pi I  ■• William Sound,    The 

Dora, •      fitly ir.in   this 
I over ninety pa p ra, 

md for the Copper lllver. Every- 
un tbi   I'.' slope, ::.-m this 

I ,  Ban l     - .   e»P' ■ '; as    are 
j nal to com  • arty ••■■ ■'•■  B| ■ off. 

Hundreds -'. would-be Kloi Ilk    I from 
lha East, who come to cross \'.\   dlaay 

Jrtil ol territory.    The MesssssTj cipi- 
ill «ulJ   1M' made   back   eve.y   taoj 
aumtln 

noram rm TUT. TRVIL. 
ll.uaiih vo'ir  iorrvsj^ndent   s--nd> 

...;■!.> rjl  IIIOM   nii'l   pine    rsMbH 
.•:.ili. red rsa Skaguay trail) ■*■  a rich ,. 
noup t liom a placer mine on the I Bp- I 

lllrtsts From Kain'a Horn. 

'rrullifulncss 
clianicl T. 

111?   diamond     ol 

What if you   have lost jour  ring 
! IK tbanklul tb:il you haTe sated yoar 
fi g«r. 

rljrncMriew b a cloak ilia:  i« ri j.l 

j. i Ki\.i. All tie photographs are ae- 
loalaiae, Th Baaa*at > liblc :md m.'ii 
i..i\c beea kaovni i* luaaajg laa N i' 
l.»r a 1.in^ lini.'. It is *s uti.l" an.i 
jiicyns rMitaoa licmJ.a r .1. v. ur it 
Tavcrnuslr. 

QoM Bsnltaffa oasalaa] here should pro- 
vide taanaalraa *i;h  plaaty of legal 
bBaatr. Cbaeba and drafts don't go 
lure, ao there Is as yet nn bank In the 

Bh an tabsg i« oaafi. and 
Bsanay BMU* >;'.' snow ondar a braalBa 
sun. 

Pabll..  Imrif.l  llionln. 
The Governor and otbar ollclaja are 

getltnC    hundreds    of    letters    WCSkly 
;nqulrlng   al.>ui   Alaska    and    Us   re- 

M   the difficulty    ex- 
; >   the officials In ans.verlng 
i > aucrlra, the Alaska Chambar 
>r   Commerce   i un oaea   i ilal       i I 
bureaus  •     Infoi matlon  hi rs  an I   al 
luneav      1 Ittki literature   really   dc- 

rl| ilva of this territory haa i • ta ii- 
sued rhtii1 far. and the necessity   fof 

nded system "f taan ral aduca- 
-i. .■   i n sTonlnB dally. 

Alaska ..I'.', eertalaly hold the Inter- 
est .f li..  world at  tars* during the 
next d« sd*    n   fai I,   a   great   deal 
.....      ad tl     -i wao ■ -t in oa the 

■• n ay • »ka up some mora- 
... t . Bad iberaai rrea tonanxa kragSi 
....   .;..   much Rwaey to burn that 

they'll   i   t   lick of  the smell  o( the 

A twtnty d liar coat o":cn covers a 

.'> rcrt soul. 

A heart aiihoui love U like a tioba 
nUkosM ttri■>.>. 

I'crjury. 

Taa man vao lal 
» ii -,i>. ib least, 

■josf aboui li.ui- 

It if uo'ictfitlia'. in lam cUar^es 
hi tlio frraatlj'Jrins Ju.l;d Qrawaa, 
ol the Supsrior OJIIM, ii payiug 
Particular attoutiou to t'.i1 crime 
of pi'ijary. wlticli bu buys ia 
iueroasino;. At Oakiwall cjurl 
last wot k lie eoatarittrd one 

V |». ti< i.i.-e i- tot inli I'ibl- p'" i ol [offjn It-r t) faVtl. !•• is lini our 
a •levoui «,iti:. IjadaTfM   wire    a l.lr-.!sain«    their 

Sn..lm.lcuiill.cns.!.e.i.o..il.at..l.Vc  sp-cinl att Mii.ou to   this   subject- 

In', i,, abo.1 npi.-.l proportions i^"ot «'» !•«*" ••,Dl1 la»Jer» »'1.a 

c n.it officialH. but  onliuaiy   citi- 
>\ thing* «.,-.■ male lot   He   i'"^ 'Ki„„, |lftTe oltou aaaa  a wi'nesa 

and ...."   .lay lley will have  llie.il.        j tsku ^ ^y.   nn ,   8wear   ,„.,„,,, 

II- i» nutre Ibaa ball nu erabl< «!.o 'asovorybody iu the aouad of  bis 
is lining nothing to nuke oth rs happy., voice knew, ormifrbt haTekno#u. 

Any fool cen   make   money,   bill    I 
- !• in la know  haw lo spend it Ink. 

Tutfs Pills 
Cure A!l 
Liver ills. 
Prevention 
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Fills will not only cure, but if 
taken   in   time  will   prevent 

Sick Headache, 
•.lyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

H.W.WHICHAW 

liH.KI. AKl   TONS OF GOLD, 

tint in <;ct It Coata Mo 
Value. 

?-iVi:n   nil:   tintP«B. 

l-.lMlo ion t aaaad a  Para That Ab- 
ruprl.   r.uded  M  WBUSS, 
,1t, Aagls. latartm PraaO 

DUBLIN, Oct. It.-An extraordinary 
acene was wltneaa J early on Tuesday 
morntrui at Ball>Taena, County Antrim. 

IBM   PI     "    ■   ' » "wake"- In the 
, I a woman named Wilson.   Ity 

lomcraeanaa p oroleunt lamp exploded, 
setting t! •  place on lire. 

Intmedlatel]  there was a wild nam- 
,   |   from thi houae   Bonte of the more 

I        j spiiits return d, however, a mo- 
ment utter, and, amid . .nslderablc cx- 
,;,.„.. nt, ihi •   M--   and an invalid kirl 

i Johnson were lowi i <l trt ra an 
lira e. Indow, 

•! .;..• tbulnry   extinguished   the 
I i .      rrlval of the brigade. 

i 
L_.. 
[tenlttl Pi ;-.i«i:-'. who bu Just I 
lawn for the Copper Blver « luntry. In 
the toutheni i   rtl n ■ I Alaska, is au- 
lliulity   ft)f ih     »<•■     : 
ITS art* already at i ort on th   lint 
the propOaved   Alaskan trunk  re I way, 
and that  rrminti  will be   broken  ere 
: any tn   km,   He .'.:>^ li will ■ on be 
r/oMlblc i'<  i oord ■  iraln a: • r 
i ie a inth i ;" Lh< Copi • r Blv r 11 
follow   thai    mighty    itream    to   its 
r lurce, anil pn then< a without 
of cars lUraleht 11  Daw* :; City,    li 
will ii«> iiui half M aitflcult to i ui.il a 
throufh railroad to the Klendlk 
■jBjartar, w It  was to run ft Un*   .. 
t-.* AdJtreoda<-ks. 

Cap! aVjrasue pi   I   li that th 
per Hivc-r and  Klondike  Llmli   I 
•lash train nne end to the other of this 
vast ft,xrid-beaiing territory long before 
the exlstlnc trails can again be trnr- 
eraed, ami that the much-need   I 
way will prevent ft recurrcr   • .:" the 
mad rush over tin* frightful crags >>f 
Bkaguay Paaa     t\l reover, to say no- 
thing of tho safety and Imn 
expoBure. travel by rail to all the i-i-r 
g»lil Aeldi "f tha gn U Nop      ■ -i will | 
i ■■■ . o iir.it h  ch< apcr  than  an;       h r 
method—ex< > pt, ■ ly, 
un river steamers al< ng   the   C        r, 
Chlllyna,   White   ai l    r. per    1 i, m 
rivers, which last will bo slowei -th if 
nobi ly will dream «-f ntt< nptlng th< 
dreary and dangerous tramp over the 
iralla   Th.- railr* ad   will   m n       I 
the transportation of perisha 
jind will liivl favor In tBe ey« 
t banta for the carrying i 
commodities, on account of the 
r.c** i>f ili<- routi*.     ii   will mal 
Journey to the nnrthernmosi   geld  re- 
gions as easy and almost as rapid • - s 
trip to the Maine P   ■ da 

A*   for   li*   usefulness   al ng 
line*, says the captain, u l- the one 
thing needful t.> the quick devi I i a*   I 
«if the territory mul  to tli" enlighten- 
ment of the world al larg< In r        i to 
tin vftstness and  variety of  ,\i 
naiuiai resourcea.   When men ol 
nations, he prophesies, really arrive at 
an onderstaitdlBg ol the enormi 
sibimios of sud • n  wealth  that   have 
bex :i i*n Red 11 In -: in the broad bosom 
of ibis land of gold, they will flock to 
Mils country i» nnali armlea   Ajneri- 
canSi he says, will have t<> be prompt 
If they wish t" enjoy the Brat ihanci 
11 gather their own rich* a 

(■(Mir to Ike rappee PUver, 
The captain, who is n v    ran Ala 

gun. having   been   a   pioneer in the 
country nionK and far to tin* imrih of 
Piinco "wniiaiu Bound tm  ■■ pa 

l>a>    SKft<       # 
• F \C 

:.   . .... 
'"  . . Befoi 

: Jninii • 
at   ihe Occidcmal H 

to tl 
'.■■■■■ 

I :.;**,    i «..!■•. .niti'-.tii.ii. 

"c m nunlc had 
with the Cop]       i. ■ Priii 
Wll .:.-".■!-■ , I   Vol 

I*i:r>M     THE 
RIVER 

[A   li   ..   •   Hi 

<• ii'rrn 

years. has gl.lK i.i the C Tl 
sped 

, 
to Join the *XP orUUJ  an.i or .-.: 
p»rty it* tar Mr,   Loui^ C Frejp Ol 

change  r  ' a port- 
iward ai • tl 

Copper fliver a he i a R 
abo 

"Wki t are i r 
■tiu r  aiaac   tl a- 
ranr e»-:. rcaad 

':.                  ■    ■ , ■!   i;..*   ■     tain, 
aa the re]      . n of heir     ultra 

...                      - ■    ■       riold 
hn« i ..!■■...' I 
north and i of Prlnee tl 
H ■■•      and on Tuir     i n AM 
Inlet,   c.'i ra r haa ' ■ 
inantitl.     at Tt!   uk, Prl        ft'l      m 

Sound i     I •   . . 
Bay.   rt thi   touth Th overei 
if tl        I tor I at 
-:"'■.* 

"Are 
(Ian pond- 
ant. 

Very few. nut    ' Fre:        I 
Is n. i       Ihe llpd      Al> ul , 

:.■.■■■..;- 

...     Tl •.  ■ -    ' ■■■'■■-, 
 hut and   ra Th 

I 

:..,.   ■*.-•■ j     • 

mile*.   No I 
'i.. Tl        i 1M 

taken A 
All  tl     matoi r  the  I'.it 

a |       : II I   I I the CORSI 
of \.     I Ingli n." 

i.nod i liaaate, TSMS, 

'  li.. ..        :.' '   I?" 
"Very >-- od,   ii la much milder than 

Ih it    of   the Kl ■; '. . Bn 
it   in- 

i :.• r .I : ih,   and   i 
the bcglnnln .- ■ f 11 mbei until May. 
Rain falla In Beptember, Oclobar and 
Aprl ' ilelj i: ar wea her la g- 
pcrfent • ■! m    I In »1 ly I nd June." 

•I i thi re i * ■• along ihe 
Copper I'... 

"N-it as n MI ii ; I'd like lo n e. There 
:ir.- R| ler m. . i nwi I and there i^ 
il ■ an abundance nf amall pine, 

■ Ighty mill i n.-rth nf lh< i i uthi at ar 
the river ,l< pen 

1 The C. pi er Rlvi r i^ iin%. Igable?" 
"Ye*.    II  apllta into many . hannela 
metlroea tl  mllea wide,   Tha bar, 

ara eonatantly changing1, and an prln- 
;t;^'.i-" tl auiek' " .1     Borne   ara   of 

of Cl ■!. il Pass, weak, it- .1 
wk n tie > reallxed the hardship* in 
- »re for them, and as* t >a i .. ^> to 
lurn westward Inatead ei northward 
■■ —..  BarrsBuoadent 1J> made .'. ape- 

« rtlMP.tl    ttHRO   tiilNB. 

Besgeaal Btogera al ihe tloyal Beat* 
I'u.n:. r- Pasaea l>way. 

PI    . ' ' ■ I     in   I r   .. ) 

I... NI'.'N. • '■ t. It,—A Crimean veter- 
an, s r, *nl v   II gei     I il    Flrat Bat- 
I ,,     ..    |; .      •     ... . If    FlISll    t»,   il^' d   at 
pjUUvl .1 on Sunday. He Joined the 
,, imi tit In IM1 i . tame c ilor-*erg> ant 
m i », and m Bel i»ti p i and Inker, 
matin waa attai hi 1 lo Captain, now 
Lieutenant-^' ncral Bold. ro"« compa- 
ny. Tl la ortl • r and hi* subaltern* were 
wound. :. and Rogt a commanded Hie 
, .. pan; un ihe end "f the action. 
Thi if ammunition falling, the Fusiliers 
emptied the wounded iv.isslans' 

a, and pe| pered the enemy with 
their ov. n bullela. 

Von. there tiro tool ol sold iu 
the Klondike B>-U1 laid*, a< i» 
tolil iu the iilluriiisr heiulliness 
over the ue»'*oltliB Alaaka «il- 

IweoiQraa Tho Idaa that then 
[ara ton* ol gold in lite Klondike 
■•Ida inlltuies Ike hopes of Ihe 
unemployed and breadleaa and 
teiupls Iheui lo ntrke any sueri- 
fiee to wot the tickle gsddeU ol 
fotlnne. 

Yer>, the'e are loun of gold io 
K! ndike rejfion. Hut it should 
uot ho forgotten tbut there nre 
to-s o| ko'idannaally prodacrdin 
Oslilointa, Culorndc. Uontacsh 
Idaho, HI d in other Stales and 
Terrili lies cf tie Union, and tue 
(act in cot diipnled that troui ihe 
time ol tht dlMOVCfy cf Ihe solt? 
liclde CD tho Pacific slooo uulil 
today, very iou of gold that has 
l>rec piodt ctd hii^ cost mere than 
its vain : ii:d not only lias It COB* 

mote  i 

lint perh.ipe the jurors did not 
huow il, and thus this false to-ti- 
inony luay huvo ii.litiououl their 
ver.lic Sucb teatitnony has 
often itfluenced verdicls. The 
courts cannot, of course, always 
prolect themselves .i,- ni.-t per- 
jurerK. but they cau puuish Ihem 

Than It-' ft. ,1 thus dele! others. To make 

eviu uu ccc.sional exauple 
wculd have a salutary effect, and 
Judge Greene's course in chare-- 

ing sp.cially agalusi this crime' 
and his  at'tion  In  particular   iu' 
;■,'.:.:  al,   i ll'eli.litl'  in   Jill   for it 

dNSITC   comiuondation.   Justice 
fails too often,   even   when   the 
truth is brought out in  the court [ produce. 
house-   If tho increasins evil  of' 
luiuii!,'  false   frilBSM   is   lo   CO 
ucptinished. ihe whole syftcm  of 
laws is a mickery, for it is upon 
the hypothesis that  tho truth   i- 
sotlen  iu  the  court  honso that 
•ho whole fabric rests.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

(*iircesnr loW. It. WhlcharrlO 

DIALER IN- 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 

roesoio 
m A AND  ITS  »"CtIRB 
^da^TO THE EIIIIOR t—1 lav: an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By Hs timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured.   So proof-positive am ' 

I, its value, but there are ■ of its rower tint I consider it my duly to 
,      ., ,„      ,f s/iidlm>r<iH/r»/"wlo those of your read.-rs 

(hooBt-n Is    iitiil     thru nutlp    of 
unknown and namelecd graves of 

oavo I heir lives to wiu 
nninowp m 

these w!:t> | 

tho t: OS ol gohl 

V &m ^ v: ^ m 
/ '   V ' , <        , —'Moatitl. 

/    (K,f >■      :   ^ >,  ■■■■>'■ '•--:.--.'•-*•••  "OONTA,. 

Professional Cards 

W. M. Bond. J. I.. Heir Ing, 
lONTi.t I'l KM I NO, 

Harrv Skinner. II. W. Wlietlt ee 
SKINNER i\ IVIlKIillKB. 

3ui eeiiaofa to I.atli.im & Hklnner, 
AT1()KNEYS-AT-LAW, 

tiret-nville. Ha C. 

B 
ATOltNKVS-AT-I.AlV, 

titeenvllle. N. V 

rraetlco In all the coiirti. 

F. , ,i a.i, no, 
ATIOBNKY.AT-I.WV,   - 

Greenville, H.C 
Practloe lu all the courU.   Colleetlons 

a specialty. 

Bwlft Oalloway.       It. P.Tyon, 
Bnowmil. N. t'.       Orctnyltla, K. 0 
GAI.I.IIWAY A. TYBOTf, 

ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW, 
I.re. iivlllc, N. 0 

Praetlee itt all Hie flonrH. 

rNi: H. I.. fANJMi 

UKM'i.-.T 
OMBaTVILLati H. u,. 

OlIH'e over  ,1. C.I 
Cobb 4 rwm's store. 

«v'l 

■fi     I   GLACIER* 

NK w OIL'GUI.F OF ALASKA 

rOHREOTED  MAP  uK  AUA8KA   UltAWN   PROU  BVBCUX   BURVBY8 
AND   DIRECT   INFoltMATIOX.    ' 

clal I.L.A,i . -t tbla wntlmvni amons 
ptraoi i h< :*. .ui-i Mndi ih^ plain facti 

i ). • flndi L... in. 
Hold tl        la In |>li rny. and copper «■> 

'.-■.-.:■   Will  bt 
taken out <: the cround u\\ over th« 
freat NoTthwe»i duriiti xv<- next few 
year*. Tin- quk'keit rior.vy. lu»w«ver. 
Ii. ■ in transportation, buying an»i aeU- 
Ing and ownership *t wbarvca und 
town iltea. Ki-icht and paatengat 
ratet ara hlffbi Wharfnge rana«i from 
ll.ti) t«- V ■ ion. Town iltei come n.-xt. 
dVmbltlous oapltallnti ihoald devote 
th'-ir enersry »n't iwaourcee to the etw 
tablishmcnl "f « regular iKuiaporta* 
ti■ :i rout< to iii.' Copper Rlvi r country 
fr i. i thi r w port • . ■ ■. and rr•»n» 
Atlantic porta, i"«. They ».n also, ir 
(bey ara wlae, arrangi i" freight ovef 
frmn deep water Inland to the I'hiiiy'ia 
River and north t.> the Tanaaa River, 
In this way ih' y  would cover a irrvat 

UNDERTAKER 

JohtiF.. Wooilard.   T. 0. rlardlng, 
Wilson. X.C     •'.reetiville, Ni.t 

WOOI>AUI>AHAR1>W\ 
ArTOIlNF.YS-AT-I.A». 

Orrvnvlila. N. 
Bpardal attention Kiveii to eolleeilon 

anil ., irloMieiit of rlalnis. 
Loan* ii-i'ilc on abort tlrne. 

John II.-mull, n. II. 1,0'ijt, 
Wellington,  H.C. Greenville. N. C, 

IMAI.1..V. I.OMJ 
Attornvyi anil Couanlofi at Law 

liUKKNVII.I.K, N.I.'. 
rssMCSI In all the Court,. 

EMBALMERS. 

We have ,011 received a new 
liearso and the nicest line of Cof- 
fins and Caskets, iu tvo»d, metal- 
lic and cloth ever brought lo 
Oreenville. 

We .1- i prepardd t 10 embalm 
iu;- io itii its fortai. 

Personal attention given to eon- 
ducting funerals and bodies en- 
treated to onr care will receive 
every mark of respect. 

Our prices are lowor itiau ever. 

•Ve do not want monopoly but 
UrVita comoetitioh. 

We tan be found ai, any aud all 
times in tbo John Vlauagat 
lltii'i'v Co's building. 

BOB    GREENE & CO 

bey dreamed cf. 
It MI I ■ 10 he a wise law of 

nature that -he produciUu of 
oold in tiny e.-iu-try since tie 
Cbiiatiau eiviiaatJon baa coat 
more Iban its value. Of eouiso 
there at a few who win fortune ; 
there an otheis who aro fairly 
coiupi ucatetl ; hut the untold 
milhors of capital invested iu 
mininp eoterpiiaea which are 

entirely frnitlefs, added lo the 
actual cost cf the production cf 
gfld where reiiBonablo profit oi 
fortune has been attained, make 
Ihe cost ol lha producing 'he 
prooions roelal gieatly ootweigb 
the profit. 

With this hiftorv cveu iu Hi • 
most fuvorstl eiVllildllOU, what 

must be the history of Ihe many 
thousards who crowd the Klon- 
dike region 1 They are braving 
the most inhos' i'.abie climate of 
the the Western world, where 
frost pen. (rates tho earth to bed 
rock at ill seaxons of Ihe year, 
and where tho neoesMiles of life 
ciiuu-t be cblained except by 
L',0 HJ miles cf uucerlaiu water 

route, or one-tbird the distance 
Dy a yet more uticertaia laud 

route 
Taking all the gold fiulds which 

have tempted tbu people of auy 

section of Ihe world daflVff the 
last ceutury, there is no one that 
promises so little ami threatens 
so much as Ihe Klondike region- 
Not oue in a thou<aud can win 
fortune ; some have iniunged to 
livo for a period 'here aud return 
to their bomes. but a Inigo ma- 
Jorltv of the people who go to ihe 
Klondike sold fields this season 
will never returu unless their 
bodies shull bo brought back for 
sepnlchie. 
' Yes, tot re are tons of gold in 
Alaska, aud bete and there one 
in a thousand or BO may win for 
tune; out the great mass of those 
who are tempted by the stories of 
tons of gold io be found iu the 
Klondike fields will bu fortunate 
if 11 (■ v ever get bsck to then 
bumes. cveu with utterly shutter- 
ed benltb- Let nouu be tempted 
by tbo di»play headlines in the 
newspapors telling of tons of gold 
in Alaska. There is gold here, 
as it is in many other States of 
the I'uio , but all the gold fields 
of the world, the most uninviting 
for tbe adventurer is the Klon- 

( diko region-.—Philadelphia  llec- 

wno have (> insuinption.Thrrat, Bronchial or 
LUIIR TrottbU'. if  ihey will write me their 
express and peistoflice address.   Sincerely, 
T. A. SIOCDM.K.CIU rcarl St..SewTork. 

Cf tli- »:.liloH^ .ad lias.I..- HiniMinl ot 
i_.:. I'.s,■ - i.-.....-'.,-■ UUkucrvu. 1'ruirt.1 »B> 

J.C. LAMtR &C0 
OBEENVILLE. N. C 
 DEAIEIt IN  

MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencin 
ol   nnt -class   work 

prices reasonable. 

'ATEiNTS 
rj.".'«.:.-] Trii-e-Marka obtained and all Pat- 
eath   '■■■-  ic   .       ■■:;   rMoi[»"[ Frti, 
C_- Orr»w; il OMoaiTt U, V. PkitnrOrnc^ 
gwTwecMacc ra [>AU...ia HH BBM wan IU^* 
Itm ie Irosi WachincloO.      , ..    .       , 

f^ntl m.-d'!, dra»mg of pn-Mc., »nh Cftnp 
Boo. V« aviviac, it faaiwitatae or n. t. it.-« ol* 
IfsMia    aiurli-c n^td-jal.'. r*t:«otiiir'-wrd.# 

A PafaPHLlT. " 'I'-*to Oliiatn r.iteow," *»ih 
coal ol uiue in (he U. S, .'■■■ lore^n rou...iia 
wnl face.     -AL..'-I-S 

C**\aS?10W&CO. 

« ANIKH AGKNTS. 
"'I'lie (,'iiileilera'e Soldier In the Civ 

War." just iintlUhed, contain* tOO 
patei l.xlli Ini lic>, and over 1,10,| large 
Bnltle FcenfS, Portraits, Maps, etc. The 
greatest and lar;:c>t War Book over 
published, and Ih* only one that docs 
justice to IlieC'unlelerat soldier and the 
ca life lie "ought for. Complete Ir. one 
volume. Agents wanted everywhere, to 
i>e II iltU liouk on our new and easy plsn 
Many of IL. lady and gentlemen ag-nts 
who are making from »1U0 lo twiner 
month. Veteran*, Sons and Daughters 
of Viter.ins. and other* Intcrcaled are 
iei|iii*id to *end for a lieaiitlttil lllua- 
tctiied c'etcrlptivc circular (free) and 
term, lo agent*. Address, Courier 
.loiirinil Job I'rinilng Co., Louisville 
Ky. 

A Great '.Land Sale. 
One of the Be;t Farm, In Pitt County 

to be -II a nt Publ'c Sale DscemDcr 
Gih 1887. 

By vir'ue of Ihe power vested In me 
by two decrees of Pitt Supeilor Court 
made at June term 1891, one In the 
c MS of John T. Bruce againa* I. A. 
Sugg and wife Ml!tie K. Siug and the 
ether A. T. Bntec ft Co., against I. A. 
SUB and wife Mlttle E. Sugg, I will 
*el I at pulille rale to the highest bidder 
oil Monday the 6th day of Dec. 1887 
that v.tltiilile Farm lying on south aide 
of Tar Itlver about two and a half miles 
West of Greenville known ai tbe 
Charlal Kountree lands and eontalnlng 
about rive hundred and seventy acres 
more or It as. 

A general dlacrlpilon of Ihe land) 
can he found in the two decrees ab07e 
referred to but a specific inscription 
will be given of the land, to he sold 
on the day of sale or cau be hadbefora 
thi' tale by appllcatlan t > me at my 
office. 

The trims i.f ,»|e in said decrees Is 
cash but if thr purcbastr ia not prepar- 
ed to pay all cash and gel aufflcleut 
time he can, II ho de*lres, make ar- 
rangement lo pay part cash on 
the balance by giving hia note pay- 
able, with simple Interest, in annual 
in*tn'inn-111.- secured by a mortgage on 
the land* 

'r|.i- farm Is valuable for the cultiva- 
tion of cotton, corn or tobacco and Is 
well supplied with tobacco bam,, pack 
houses, Ac. 

Those wishing to buy a line farm 
near town will do well to examine thi, 
one. 

Any desired Infoima'Jon can be  had 
by ajtrlylng to the undersigned. 

Ureenvllle, N. <:., Oct 18th 1817. 
T. J. JABV18. 

Commissioner. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
 !S ST1I.L AT TIIJ. FRONT WITH A COMPLETE  LINK  

oKCKNERASa nmQnAWvmm 
pOPTY YKARSKXl'EKIENCE has taught me tl.attho tliolbeet la   cheap 

Hemp Be pe, Rulhlinc I.ime.Ciicumtwr rump*, Farming Implement*, and a? 
tblflC neceaaarv for Milters, Merhenlcs and general house purpoaca, a* we 
Ctowllaf, ilai*. Shoes. l,.HJ,c- in I— Uood* I have always on band. Am h 
qaartcn for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing agent for Ciark'a 0. N. T 8p 
C'otlun, anil koep eourteou* and attentive clerki. 

Ammm vomut. 
OREENVILLF.NO 

J. L. SUGG 

ortl. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OKKICK NKAR COURr HOUSE. 

All kiuui of Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
«arre:it rgtes 

AM AGENT FOB FIR8T-0LASS FIEE PBOOF 8AF 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS : $1.00 per Year in Advance. 

; Tuesday 
"^and^"- 

Friday 

-AT— 
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CLUBBING ANNOUNCEMENT 

Tnroj   papers for SI 78 

Tbe Farmer and Mevbanic, Ibe 
paper Hint year* ago, under tue 
Kiv.ilrir.iv of Cunt- R- A- BaaOtwell 
made sueh au excellent r ■) ula 
rion Ibrongbout ibe State, bait 
been revived ai Raleigh an. » 
wetkly farm and home paper. 
Doubtless mIIuv in this necliuu 
who fo' marly tosk Hie Farun r 
and Me'cbauio would like to have 
it again and we are prepuretl to 
make ibe following 6itraordiuar.v 
clubbing; annoancement: 

For $'i"' we will send 1'HK 

EASTLBN UKFLECTOB, Tne North 
Carolinian, of Raleivb, and Tbe 
Farmer and Mecbauic, nil tl.ree 
papers a wbo'e vein. Then 
li">e papers will give you tbe 
borne newe, theSta'eand general 
news and the farm news, ami jfst 
think of il—all three of tbeni a 

whole year for f 1 -7■">- 

If you want the Atlanta Con- 
stitnliun added io the above liet 
you can get it for 75 cents more. 
or tbe thrice a week New York 
World for 76 ceuts. Any other 
paper or magazine minted we can 
give yon a discount, on in con- 
nection with TUB EMI-IBN RE- 

FLECTOR 

One of tbe spryest yooug 
women of Newkirk, Pa. is Mrs. 

MalOfi who waa bcrn in Ireland 
111 years ago, and has the docu- 
ments to prove it, gets around 
like a lassie of 7">, does all her 
domoslic work, aud gets her fuel 
from ihe coal bank, picking the 
coal and carryiug th e buckets 

bereelf. 

A writer in "Hardware" de- 
clares that "advertising is a 
commodity—as much so as dry 
goods, shoes or flour." l'ot there 
is a difference. When a man 
buys dry gcods, shoes or flour he 
usually wauls suob commodities 
in limited qusotities. When he 
watts publicity be wants a flrst- 
latu article, end be wants it by 
wholesale. Half tbe success of 
business nowadays is in knowing 
bow these wants m&y be most 
(ally satisfied. 

The |,rice ol col'on has about 
rosc'ied the gold atsndard let el. 
When Oleve'and Ruccoeded iu 
getting tho BaMTOMa filver pur- 
chase law repeal ."I cotton went 
down. It iias occasionally gone 
up u lii-i- . I'lV it lia< flood about 
the i; ceut notch ever since, when 
far nils were selling the bulk of 
their crop- Witll averago cro-is 
G ceuts a pound seems t.i bo iho 
aversso gold P: udird price. It 
is iinv btlow ibut tinure. Farm- 
ers IIIII.I In k lot uu peiuiu.eut 
ad unices iu the prices of their 
■rodroUi when ordinarily full 
oro "8 bnve been made, until silver 

ai veil AS gold is ooiue.l and used 
as uiouey of final redemption. 
—8'at«sville Masomt. 

Arc Wc Better Off? 

Twelve month*.ago from almost 
eveiy stump vou ciultl heir 
Populist orntois declaring that 
if ihe Democrats wtro defeated 
and tb*> fusiou Repuilican Popu- 
list ticket elected we would haw- 
suel, good times, that every mau 
would have pleuty and want 
would bo unknowu Nearly l'J 
months have rollad aniy Bin ce 
the fusiou en wd was elected and 
Demo3rats b itb in State and 
nation weul c ut of power. Where 
are those good times! Wbere is 
t'.at gr< at prospeiitv ' Look at 
your tax receipts and sue if that 
reduction of taxation which was 
promised us has beeu made- 
Look ut , our cotton liuket aud 
see if farm products have in- 
creased in value. Look at your 
bills for clothing and see if a 
tariff for protection protects your 
pocketbook- Uce the discontent, 
tbe usurpation of party office 
holders, the mismau&gement of 
nd'airs geuerally in our State aud 
answer for yourself the queutiou. 
'•Am we better offt"—Monroe 
Ecquirer- 

SMsai—BBBBBIare 

Don't Kick or "Knock." 

Ilanna on tlic Stump. A   Notorious Adventuress 

Il is some years liure Victoria 
Wi.nilliull ana Tbetiilore Tillcu wnlk- 
eil ie die r+lebralcil prOCSSSioil ul New 
York tii.cialisIF, in lionor ol die l-'n mil 

der ol a   Catholic  hislii ;■   and   other 
DSHOM  wliom ihe   conmvjns   lour.J 

iro'iblefome durin g ill. lirlil period "1 
power ii Paris. It anybody lu-d 
Httini|iied lu east lie litiCM-npi ol llie 

lit) r ol Ie t Ii Ilia flalcri iu IttOgfl 
di.ts,   il  wa-ulil   liate itqaiivd  *upor— 
latural insight *.o _'is >- that al 

the ■ ml 11 a quartet ol a cenlary Us re 
liculd be I IUIIII in Knglund an inli r 

esiiai; willow ol a reuuiable luinki r, 
bearing Ibe name ul Mrs. Yictoiia 
I'li.tlia tVi-oiihell-Miiilin, lo win in 
Sal ilevoteil liusbaud   luul   Itfi   a  ale* 
itlle cull.|i-teney of |700,000. 

Senator Hanna made a spoecb 
in Ohio Saturday, at the opening 
of tho Republican campaign, and 
if  the   newspaper  reports  of  it 
are correct, it was a strange! comniuni.-is exaeoted i„r 

jumble of words nod ideas. He 
declared, among other thiuge, 
that 'the Repn'olicau party ia 
responsible through that measure 
(the Dingley law) for briurmg 
back this priisperitv." 

'I lieu be said Ibut bu had uliout 
made up bin mind that "the 
Lord is a Republican." and that 
it is perhaps on this account tbe 
Creator baa caused short crops of 
wheat iu foreign couutiies- 

There you have the average 
R pi.blicnn idea of lbs cause ol 
better limes and higher nrices. 
Tin. whole iiluephemous th'.ory 
freely luteipm'ed is that the 
Lml looked OS the Republican 
p. ii ly aid fon, .1 it go.d . that He 
then inspire 1 the Uiuglev law; 
aud tU.it, iu ordei t> rank" sure of 
tn i result, en', oil tbs crops of 
wheat iu those, cuuniries winch 
have heretofiro cuini.eted sitb 
the United Sa'es in the v;oi'd's 
Uiiirkots. 

Mr. Hunt a is !ho firrt tespon- 
sible leador, SJ far ns we kuow, 
who has bail the gu'l to auuuuuce 
that Republic .a legislation ban 
brougnt about the return of more 
to'erable times, ao 1 oven he is 
inclined to II ive a loopuole of 
escape by the sugge-tion that the 
Lo d is a Republican. 

tl coui-e. wo cauuot, at this 
distauce, judge ot the intelligence j Eggs May be Kept Fresh lor Three 

Moses and Pharaoh's Daughter 

A New Kuj:l>nd iliiine once. |IH ail.- 
!•■ un Ihe |.. II- whieh aar ouiahi] 

youth, illusiriled -his iuhj.il by ile- 
si-ribin^ ihe dangers to wh'cli Ihe ii.lani 
Mosi s was tXBOaod in h'S lilt le wlckt r 
boat on Ihe banks ul the Nile , pa' Inf . 

''Mwea w:s a puuiily ehild. bui l.e 
was elaccd by Ids pareGlg where le 
was surrnuiiilei] by iuiiuiiivrabV' dan* 
nt*—tlwfang ol the tarpeiili the jiw 
ol the nlli^atcr, th.' Itulb of the l,i|ipu- 

potainus and Ihe claw ut tin-   vulluic." 
11 is a litde rui[nisiiig that ll.e 

daughter ul Pharauii shuulu ha,e 
chusi'ii s:ch a 'lariEcrous he.:eii ler 
tanking—Church ICcouomU. 

An Illinois jury ret n met! a 
vordict of tSl.OOO tbe other day 
in favor of a yonng widow who 
sued for breach of promise to 
rearry, and a special correspon- 
dent says Ibat "the large amount 
named creates general surprise, 
as lb* largei t personal damage 
verdict in the past in Ibis county 
was *5,<>00 for injuries resulting 

in death" The inference plainly 
is that trifling with a pretty 
widow's affeotirns is a orime 
about eleven timeB worse than 
death. 

Stokes county farmers are 
digging cellars in connection 
with their bains io they can 
order their tobacco at any time 
wilbont waiting for a Beaton, says 
the D.mbury Reporter. They 
will profit in mauy ways by this 
snail expenditure of capital and 
energy. Tho otop can be mar- 
■eted to belter advantage, breaks 
will be more regular and tbe 
buyer* will be able to handle Ihe 
leaf without inconvenience, as 
often happens when natural 
seasons do not ocour txcept at 
long intervals. Beside*, the 
fluctuations in prices will not be 
ao pronouueed when tbe oiop 
can be moved stoadily- 

If your neighbor ia prosperous 
let him prosper. Don't grunt, 
growl or grumble, buy * good 
word for h'.in and let it go it tbut. 
Don't be a knjeker. Your turn 
will come- No one man is tbo 
whole show. If you see the 
town is moving along, feel good 
about it. Help things along. 
Shove a little. Push- Try and 
get some of tbe benefit youiself 
Don't stand aronud like a chilly 
old cadaver. Don't waste your 
time fueling sore because somo 
other fe low has a little more 
sand and eecse than you have. 
Do a little hustliug yourself. 
Don't be a kuocker If you oay a 
good word, lay it liko a piiuce- 
If you are full of bile and dis- 
posed to say something meau, 
keep yoar mouth shut- Dou't be 
a knocker. No man made u cent 
knocking. No mau ever ge'.s 
rich or happy minding eyery 
body'* business but his own. 
No man ever helped himself up 
permanently by knocking bis 
neighbors down. Give up a kind 
word- Uive it liberally. It won't 
cost you a oeut, aud you may 
want one youself some day. You 
may haye thousands today, aud 
next day without the price of a 
shave. So dou't be a knocknr. 
You can't allord it. It won't pay. 
There's nothing in it- If you 
want to throw soinethiug at 
■emebody, throw oologno. Or 
roses. Don't throw brickbats. 
Or mud. Don't be a knocker. 
If you must kick, go around tbe 

barn and take a good kick at 
yourself- For if you foci that 
way, you're the man that needs 
kicking- But whatever you do, 
don't be a knooger.—Cincinnati 

Times Star. 

nf Republican voters in Ohio. 
That State has gifeB to the pub- 
lic sorvios some very queer 
specimens. It haa produced 
such monstrosities as John Sher- 
man and Hauua—men who have 
somehow maosgod to win the 
support of the ri^-iag and bob- 
tail- Of course, we do not im- 
agine for oue moment that the 
Republican voters of Obi > MB so 
recklessly imbeoile as some if 
their acts would suggest i bat we 
do believe that they need to be 

educated in the principle* of 

I olitical honesty. 

We don't know where the 
school lowlier is to come from 
at tbu time. The Republicans 
have had opportunities in tbi* 
direction, aud have neglected 
them- They have bad the exam- 
ple of sucb mon a i John Allen 
and Allen Thurman ; but perhaps 
the honesty and virtue of these 
men are less attractive to tbe 
average Republican than tbe 
slick and fluent bossism of Hanna, 
and the carient fraud and cor- 
ruption that ca'.ls itself Republi - 

cauisin- 

We caun ol imagine a more de- 
pressing spectacle than that 
aflorded by such tn a as Hanna 
and Foster standug befi re a 
crowd of gullibles aud proclaim- 
ing their own political honesty- — 

Atlanta Constitution. 

Months, 

It is impossible |r some seeduns cf 
the cuuntry lo j:cl perfectly fresh eg^s 
dining thfl winter aeascu." **• s Mrs 
S. T. Bortr in th* November Ladies' 
Home Journal. "To guard against 
ibis, ii. summer time, when they are 
cl,- ;i| . pack Ihem ii: ,'inie water, aia! 
th.'. will ken in good eonilidon fer 
three mumus. Pour tue gi.llon ul 
boiling water ever a pound of lime ; 
when settled and culd p -ur it carelully 
over the eggs which you have paeked, 
small eads dowr, iu a gtOM jar, and 
ataini in a cool dalk place. Kgg- may 
also be packed in sail ; anything thai 
will close the pores ut the shell and 
prevent evaporation will preserve iyg--.' 

Eleven Inches of Hand. 

- In- — So young Kukisli haa married 
Miss Gushir. Do you think ho hadrr-ry 
good last*. He—Will, I OVB'I thiox 
he had on llie morning lifter hir bache- 
lor supper- 

Bucklcn'a Arnica Bay". 
The best salve In th* world for Cut 

Urulscs, 8ore», Uleera, fait Itlmuin 
Fever Solea, Tetter, Chapped Har da, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all .skin Krup- 
tlona, anil polltlvely curea Pile, or on 
payn-qulied. It la gauranteed to give 
perfect aallifaetlon or money refunded 
price 2Sc eanta per box. For sale t>y 
Jan. LWooun. 

A VALUABLE   PllKSCltlPTIO.V. 
Editor   Miii'itmn.   ol tho   Worthing 

ton, Ind. San writes, "Vou have u val 
liable prescription lu   Electric Bitter 
and I can cheerfully recommend it lor 
conatlpalion and sick headache, and as 
a general system tonic It has no equal.' 
NfiB. A»nl* Stchle, KM Cottage Urovo 
Avc,    Cblcigo.    was   all   run  down 
could not eat nor digest food, had a 
headache which never tell her and fel 
tired   and   weary,  but   alx   bo..lc»  of 
K'ectrlo BltUn restored her health and 
renewed her strength.   Prices   80 eta 
and tl per bottle at J.   L.   Woolen . 
drug store. 

DEAFNESSCANNOT BE CURED 
by t-oe.il applications, as they cannol 
reach tin- diseased portion of the car. 
There la only one way to cnreuenfncsi, 
and that la by constitutional remldiea. 
Deaf ucaa ia caused by nn Inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous llnln; of (lie Kus- 
lachtuc '!':... When this tube gets In- 
flamed you have a rumbling aouud or 
liupuifect hearing, and when tt la en- 
tirely closed deaf ucaa le the result, and 
and unless tbe Iniluuunatlon call be 
taken out and this tube leatovcd lo its 
normal condition, hearing will hi de- 
stroyed forever; ni e cisca out often 
are caused by enlarrb, which la nothing 
but all Inflamed condllolu ot the mucous 
i-urfaee. 

We will give One   Hundred   Dollars 
for any case of   Deafness .caused     bv 
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's 

i i ul ill Cure.   .sen.I for circular,. I.ce. 
F. J. CHENEY * CO. Toledo, O, 

Hold I \ Druggist, .fir. 
Hall- Family Fills are the beat, 

Jim Stevci'son, a i.egro, aged about 
^Oytare, n siding in Lexington, but 
who was born nt North. Middletown, 
llcurbon County, has ihe most enor- 
mous liiiud in tne world, probably, and 
he Myi he waa Oorn lhat way. His 
richt liHiid is 11 inches long from ill 
joint ul Ihe wrist to the end of the 
in .i.i1.- finger, and the thumb and 
Sugeri arc about tour inches in circum- 
ienn.e. His thumb nail is as big as 
hull dollar. The two lasl lingers uio 
ol nininul site, the thumb aud index 
lintel ul Ibe I. tl hand arc about double 

normal sine Lowtvills idspatch. 

A y.ung woman in Erglund, whose 
sweetheart dropped dead just before 
Ihe wedding day, *bCH m ther died 
Irum the shock, whose sisler died on 
the way io ihe funeral and who** 
brother commuted suicide in conse- 
quence ol all these things, 0* ne to the 
conclusion tbut she was hoodooed and 
tried to drown heisoll. Mic was res- 
cued and brought bclore n magistrate 
who reproved her acting ao loulislily 

ou such slight provocation. 

AN AFRICAN  MEDICO. 

A   1..-0 lucM.ail, lliirlua Vt'l.iib   1 ..... ..1 
and Rfmu-«lli-« W.-re   Itnilly Mixed. 

The Afri'-nu medioo was engag- 
(■il ill taking the lid oil 11 little 
ba-ki't, tluii putting it on. ilii'ii tak- 
ing it off. while h- muttered n low 
chant, and was apparently utterly 
nbsorbed in this oocu] -ition ntul ub- 
liviuiir of all other thiiigr. I wont 
ln to tho patient and Inquired what 
tho lOOnl DMdlOO bad done for liini, 
and wan informed that In- had done 
and was still doing liis Utmost to 
End out who had stolen OM (at the 
patient's souls. I suid Dr. So-nnd- 
*o'n treatment was thotn'st D0S*ibl6| 
but mow we would try something 
more, so as to prevent the patient 
dying before, tins obscure point in 
diagnosis wns made out. I had a 
good look at thoniaii and found him 
in u Ftate of hiiih lever. He was ly- 
ing ill the usual African way on his 
clu-st, and was picking at the lloor 
Klowlywitli his hands, while he COO 
versed with Ids father, who. I was 
informed, bud Iron killed many 
years ago. Then I went mid gut out 
my modioai look. Now, medical 
hooks arc lino things in their way 
und afford interesting reading for 
tho young, but they ure inconsider- 
ate and exacting on the African 
traveler, for they don't make any 
allowances for sin rounding condi- 
tions. Now, this one of mine mndo 
it clear that the man bad got somo 
sort of inihi.nin.il nui in his bruin, 
and ordered, nic among other things 
to blister him on the back of hi, 
head and neck. 

Well, I took tho mustard leave* 
und went off liko u lamh to obey 
these orders, und found that lie- 
tween mo und the back of the pa- 
tient '§ bead there was a mass of 
wool some Inches deep. It struck 
mo thut placing the blister on this 
wool could serve no other end than 
exciting its inhabitants, and there- 
fore decided to remove it lirst, and 
forthwith set out about clearing a 
patch off with a pair of Bciasors, 
watched with keen interest by us 
many people as could Bqueeao into 
the little lint, which was some 10 
feet long, it wide and I feet It inches 
high. 

Vhilclwusongagii! iu this lively 
operation the patient, went off into 
a brisk convulsion that frightened 
mo out of my wits. Bo I dropped the 
scissors anil reared, driving my 
hcad up through the roof, and tear- 
ing that structure from ItBBapports, 
I  woro it  ns n collar or neck raff, 
while the patient broke the rest of 
that simple home completely up, 
nnd mixed himself, and the scissors, 
and the mustard leaves, unit tho 
lantern so well with the debris that 
it took some time to sort him out. I 
regret to say. liowovoi1, that tho pa 
tioiit wus neglected for the next ten 
minutes becaMM the assembled spec- 
tutors roared so with laughter that 
they were incapable of urtiou.nml 1 
was busy clearing off my super- 
structure and  trying to.exta.ct an 

I 
TO MAKE FARMS BEAUTIFUL. Royal vakes th. food part, 

v ImU'suaic ami dcllcloas. 

Alaska'" *!**, 
Homo idea of the sine of Alaeka 

may be formed when it is known 
that it iMiitnius an area of .'.77,31)0 
square miles. This is WOT* than 
twice the area of Texits. Twelve 
Ktatcs the si/.e of Pennsylvania could 
bo curved out of tho territory of 
Alaska. 
nuil;e a 

with  enough   left  over to 
iiate like South Carolina. 

JL'ST.FOR l'L'N. 

BUM! shoes arc paHS, 

Silver cranks despi-i the goliMII 
in ot aiiluniu. 

Talk may be i heap in some iiistniicv- 
hut not when it is madv by a lawyer, 

VVlgwsgaa>No* I   understand   why 
Siiuiaou 1st his strength. Hobaon— 
llo*'s tbtty Wiuwag—Kiinulo bar- 

ber tulkcd lurn M death. 

,\v  Wa*M   Haas, and OM Corocra May 
BB   Mail,- AllrartlTB. 

Many fanns and iiouiostends have 
desolate appeoranos because the 

odd corner* and bits of ground aro 
left ontillvdand grow up in unsight- 
ly weeds in summer and lieeouio 
dreary and burren looking iu the 
winti r. It N t Men the enso that 
Whatever plot* of land are unsuit- 
able fi i' cultivation because of llicir 
■maHnon or because inconveniently 
kituulid are left iu this wild coudi 
timi and mar the effect of an other* 
ivisu well kept f.aim or beautiful 
home. 

In a leieiit BVport ou "E.\JH.ri- 
nuntal Karnis." issued by tho t'aua- 
diun    >■>■    ••.  W,  T.   Macoiiu, 
f. re:. ... . l inn-try, makes many 
suggestions as to bow these unsight- 
ly*poni may b* m;ulo attractive and 
lirodiictive. Mr. Maeoiinsays: "No 
matter how small Iho plot of ground 
or how situated, there is no lottaon 
why it should be an njlOaVI*. It is 
this utilization of every nook, Corner 
und cranny and the making of two 
bhubs  of grass to grow whore a 
weed grew before that has mode 
rural England so beautiful to the eye 
and so pleasing to the *j*thetic 
sense. The agricultural and pastoral 
landscape* ia England, where the 
little farms nre 'preen to the very 
door,' have been described as "jewel 
scenery.' There seems to lienogoial 
reason why the rural districts of 
New Jersey, New York aud of other 
state* could not be made equally at- 
tractive and fruitful.'' 

Mr. kfaootm has utilized all of 
these waste place* alsiul the offices 
and buildings of thed'oresiry depart- 
ment at Central Experimental farm. 
In his report he thus writes ot tho 
improvement of these odd corners: 

"The land adjacent to the office 
and otlu r building*, which has been 
devoted to tin' cultivation of orna- 
mental tiei I and shrub*, looked bet- 
ter this year than over hetore. As 
the tree:. Increase in si/.e from year 
to year the landscape become* more 
beautiful,    The effects also of the 
grouping are more apparent and 
show jilt using combinations and con- 
trasts of color and form. A number 
of the specie* ate also beginning to 
bear freely their white, yellow, red, 
scarlet, purple and black fruits, 
which still further heightens tbo ef- 
fect. The flower borders and boils 
were a man of bloom from early iu 
the summer to late iu the autumn, 
caunas,   gladioli   and astels lioiug 
particularly fine. More hedges have 
boon planted and some small addi- 
tional areas seeded down. The trees 
flnd shrubs planted  during the last 
two seasons now add very much to 
the atlraetivi ncs* of this section of 
the farm." 

The foreman also calls Bttentlou 
to u large  number of trees nud 
shrubs suitable for hedge* and orna- 
mental purposes, Ho now has hedges 
of W different species, Among Ibe 
ornamental trees Mr. Ifacoun men- 
tions several beautiful varieties from 
Japan and China, such as the syrin- 
ga, the katsura tree, the Japanese 
quince and the exquisitely beautiful 
maidenhair tree, or gingko bilcba. 

The director, writing of the result 
of this utilizing of all small plots, 
says: "Tbe number of specimen* 
which have been planted along tho 
roads from the entrance gates to and 
about tho building is 8,74% and tho 
nunils'r ot specie* and varieties 
among these is about 400,    With so 
many  different   typo* of  beauty 
spread out on every hand tho visitor 
finds objects of interest to claim his 
attention nt every point." 

ln many places ou the farm fruit 
trees could  be  used so that  they 
would he at onoe object* of beauty 
and profit, Even in the smallest 
plots mill comers   the weeds and 
stones could be replaced by flower*, 
to tho MthotiO delight and mental 
improvement  of  those who pass 
their lives on tho farm.— New Vovk 
Times. 

*AklH* 
POWDER 
Abaolutcly Pvr* 

■ . ..   ......n ro*?IB HV  * 

Here ia a diamond there a piece .o 
charcoal, oth carbon y bismtwte 
them ataudthc mightiest fo glcUmea, 
—Nature. The food on your tnblu, and 
your own body ; elenn-iilly tho same, 
yet between the two slaniis tho digea- 
ion, thearblterof growth or declines 
ifo or death 

We cannot make a diamond, wc can- 
not make llesh, blood and bone. No 
Hut by menus of the Shaker Digestive 
Cordial wc can enable the stomach to I 
digest fowl which would otherwise for-1 
in.'in and poison Hi.' system. In ill 
("i in- of dyspepsia anil Incipient con 
sumption, with wciikncas, loss of llesh 

I.AXOI. Is the best modlelue for Chi! 
drain Doctor* recommend it lu place 
Castor Oil. 

Ol INEKLV lri-MS. 

Social'U'. Marriages and Other 
Notes. 

QciKSKt.r, N. C.Oct. 30,1897 

Culu ii i- filing here at jjc. 

Dr. W. C. Wliiniihi went lo Kir,- 
BtOII on 'I hur.day. 

W. 11. I^uiii-ily silil lobaci'o an the 
tlii-i n\ ill.- inaiket on Friday last. 

fSquil* Brook* is on the eick list this 
week.    We hop* to see hi..:   out soon, 

Our physicians have been quite busv 

Ibe past lew weak*, mostly malarial 
cases 

Who sot hli ut choir prnciVe Wed- 
nesday nlgH ■'    It was al. D . bat   not 

nhvsiei: n. ,. 
L. J. (h ii mail Went to Washington 

h\-   Monday and while there sold ah iut 
2300 pounds ol tobacco al   satisfactory 
prices. 

Ifr. Duffy Joyoer and   Miss Mullie 
l\ite w ire niiirrie I on w" -I i lad iy i ist 
Who nexi!     v\'e understand three are 
billed lor lie' same day no! tar distant. 

We in r: shown by J. I', t'uiucrly a 
lew day* ago a |ieai of ihe Setter va- 
riety lhat tapped Ih* scales at just 8-ii 
ounces, also a buoch ul small peurs it 
a second cro[-.     \\ ho can beat it! 

Wc ei.me near having a serious con- 
flagratiOO lodiy, The ginning plant ol 
J. P. Qoineiiy eaughl lire, oaoted by ■ 
spark tri.ni ihe engine, hut by slrenu- 
ous i iV.»t is of our eiusens th* tire was 
■giinguiilied before much damage waa 
done. 

That was ii very enjoyable evening, 
21'ith insl.. at Siiuirc llrooks'. It 
was the occasion ot a sociable given by 
the young people of the place; quite   a 

number of their friends having been 
invited to partake of the pleasure ol the 
evening. At eight o'clock supper was 
served, wai-.h waa indeed a bounlilnl 
repasl and showed the exquiste taste ol 
the Misses Brooks, assisted by the oili- 
er young ladies of the place. Alter 
supper some splendid music was tur- 
nl'had by Joe ltountree, r'red Johnson 
and II. I.. Blow, of Clifton, with vio- 
lins and guitard accompanied by the 
young ladies with piano- Soiuu very 
pleasant hide "letc a teles" were also 
0.igaged in aud idl went merry as a 
lu.uiiage hell Until Ih- night began lo 
merge Into lb* Wee sma' hour, ot the 
morn, alien the iiu.-sts bade farewell to 
their Iricnds and took   their  departure. 

STATK   ->EWS, 

W-iimcn go lo the theatre, says ihe 
Mauuyiink l'hilus-pi.er.lo S8* what Ihe 
nclrcss-s wear, and men go to kal whal 
liny don't wear. 

Nell Was T'oia   l.oveli's   ni ivocs. 
ncss nilieiable wl.cn he cdled on hia 
swielhccil's lalhei■'! Ih He—Well, his 
trouble was a parent. 

Historic   i .. - Hluiiip. 
Tho stump of tho tree to which 

Israel l'utnam was onco tied in tho 
("ranch and Indian war is still 
Standing   in   the   litllo  village   of 
Crown Point, a town in '.ho upper 
part of this state. It wns in tho 
course of a skirmish uear Wood 
creek, nt the tune of Ih* French in- 
vasion m August. 17-iS, that he was 
captured by the Indians and tied to 
this tree. Whil* the flames WHO 

searing   bis  flesh  he was saved by 
Captain Molang, a From h officer, 

ThCM Who KffW from  lap* 1  ill-   »''"(   r"!l»''1   through   the   crowd 
esilon and weak slomaili-, and no seatteied th" lin-luands, Cuffed and 
ccoiuit of ihia have u peculiar dr • id of I unlnaidod the Indians and releusd 
tilll» and f.-v.r. will be glad to learn   t|10ir victim.   Putnam Wd* taken to 
hat a (aire for ehllls ami I v, r i-  n.iw   _, ,       , i.. i-» ...,i I... ,,.- 
manufactured and unlversaliy told Montreul and pies, utly freed bj ox- 
which does nut injure iln--:.m i.-li Inn change. A great many Strangers 
actually beneSU it. li i< Bomsn Psu- ' who go to tho town und hear tho 
sia * Ul 11 TOO!*, Tasteless andg'iara,,- j st„ry ghipoS pieces of tbo stump us 
teed. 60c relics. Tho troo is ubout 3 foot in 
                        ,_..   RnaiaSsaa. .-KaM^UajajlMgrSlBi 

T he stale beard ul medicid esaniincrs 
iiicels Nov. '.lib. 

Mr. HanneT brought in loday speci- 
mens ol a second Stop »'. stran berries, 
which arc growiBg 0* his place near 
the Nonni.l. They rrc jusl us largo, 
and nice as any terri s of Ihe lirst 
growth, tlough the supply is not very 
nlculitul — Greensboro llecord. 

Notice to Creditors. 
ll'mui; ilulv quftllded tuiforcthc Su- 

pfi'lor (.oiii't rifik of  pht   county a» 
AilininUiriitiix ol   tlio cstiitu of   llollon 
K«H'1, ilt'rcaniMi, iioiitic tt hereby itiveu 
lo all MnODI Indt IIUHI to tin' MtMQ   to 
inuke iinim'ilUti' |>ayiui*nt to ilic  miiler- 
llgBid* Mid til   persons ^avlm/   elaims 
analimt the i state are uotitietl tu pret-unt 
IIM- MOM for   pa>inent   within   twelve 
■I-   Lii i ■■ from i ill - ilate or thin notice wll 

! %    Utd hi har o .recovery. 
i " Thi, Uth day of October. .8U7- 
I SUSAN (.R.VY, 

AUm'x of llollon K 

i" 
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THt REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

LiHBWIittii^«te 
y.-.leie.l Bl HIP port olllce at Oree'.iville, 

N.«.'., as second class mail uiattor. 

FlilDAY NoVEMllBB i. 1»'.'"- 

1!<: iv Cciff. <1« « "'■ 

dtJaiea of Greater New York, 

died sinlJenlv Friday liorniuc. 
The strain of ll.e campaign was 
more tlinn lie could stand. He 
attended Heveral mass meetincs 

tho previous night and was 
Mm sick after .joing to his 
room. His sou, Henry George, 
Jr.. succeeded him as a candidate 
for Mayor iu tho election on tbe 

2ml init. 

Articles of iucorporntii-n have 

be«nflledfor anew dailv paper 
iu BeWjru- The promoters are 

s.,id to number many of tbo 

*«»*•■, men in the «•*•• 
Crook O. Andrew*, editor of the 

pr<.p» Victor, is one of the pro 

uioteis of tl-e now paper- U bW 
already be** prophesied that the 

eniwpriM ertt. a*ak •*»•» tor ,ta 

■tookboldelf, as Ualoitrh is not 
;lUvtoo liberal bvi!sm«-i'M'.i- 

The craves of many aro there- 
■ill \mm       " 

The Boston Po-t chronicles a 

c,gco!awcwiin»hoi»alU-iid to 

have contracted hydrophobia by 

atari* B pel dog. B«w mncn 
sympathy will <l>° vici.ui ret 

boa seBBiWa people ? 

ThelVooklvnmau who held a 

funeral frou his house v.ithon 

any corpse in the coffiiu did no 
present any more unusual a spec 
tacle than the gold standard 
newspapers that have been for 
years preaching the funeral cf 
silver when silver utver has been 
dead—Charlotte Newa. 

WASUTKGTON LfcTTEB. 

(Pica oorRecoUiCerrwpendenr.) 

WABHINOT0H.D. O.HOT % ;'"- 

Secretarv Cage now owns up 
to the gold bond scheme, a-hiea 
to menj BapobUoana took the 
trouble to deny when it was pub- 
licly stated a abort time ago thai 
U would form the toosdatioo of 
t:,- administration's attempt to 

secure fiaaaeial leateiation nom 
Congress at the coming lessloa. 
Mr Oage'e statement '.o tbe Cab- 
inet has been made public, prob- 
ably with the hope that u will 
meet favor with lhe w ople to a 
snfflcient extent to inflaenci Sen- 
atenwhoare naturally opposed 
to such a .-eheme, ahieb, for 
I ii oozling purpoww, Mr. Gage 
calls sati-radical i" character, 
Ibis country foogbt tbo greatee 

war of n.odern times without 
i.„,licg it necessary to iana a 
single gold bond, yet, now, in a 
timoof peace »ad boaate of CQB- 

Uoucd and increasing pro-m rity, 
tbe administration will ask Con- 

• . M to au'horizo the issue of a 
sufficient quantity of gold bonds 
to refund tho entire honied in 
debtedneea of the country and t.i 
add a bondred or two million to 
tbe gold reeerre land- BOOM oi 
tho argumeBta advanced in favoi 
of the change aro little ahort ol 
ludicrous. For instance, when 
Mr. Gage says that making our 
entire bonded indebtedness pay- 

able in gold "WOuld sliCDgtn 
and coufirm the public credit 
and i ut us in a position to com- 
mand tho markets of the wJrld 
for our secuiities on the uioM iid- 
vuutageouu to.ms." Every cobool 
buy knows that wo already occu- 
py thnt position ; that tbe securi- 
ties of no countiy on earth are in 
greater demand all over the world 
than those of the United States. 

Sir. Gage lepc.f.ts the Cleveland 
OarUabj rccommeudatiou thai the 
frreenbaoka and Treasury Notes 
be retired, aud offem as a sub- 
stitute tho probable raereese of 
National Hank BOtM that would 
follow tho adOptiOB of bin reeoui 
meiuta'ion to allow National 
Banks to be established tviili u 
capital of 188,000 in lowaa of lenJ 
ihut -.(nil) Lahabitaaja and lo 
allow all Natiobal banks to issue 

notes to  the  par  value   of   the 
bondn they have deposited  witn 
tho government to secure  tbeir 
ciiculatiou-    Taken a!! iu all, the 
financial reoommcadetioi • of the 
piesent adariaiebatioB    bear   a 
close   restrublauce to   those of 
the   Cleveland-Carlisle   regime, 
and the following  words  written 
lo Mr- llagc, after telling about 
how  prosperous the couutry   is 
now   on   account    of    bountiful 
crops, etc , indicate that tho ad- 
mi:liatratioo  might e» u   follow 

' Mr. Cleveland'! example in giving 
tl •  eouuUy  B   financial   object 

! les-i n lo in., n •■ II ■   riewi  upon 
ICongre-s:   "Cnfoitnuately tbeai 
[good conditions cannot be aasar- 
.edtous.   Commerce and ladae- 
trjr, sensitive to all uufavorab'e 

[events, and watebfcl with anxiety 
against danger* •>- ret   BJ een. 

jneed for (heir full  rehabilitation 
from past reverses'   and depree- 
ttotn a renewed confidence  that 
the governments nhanoea are to 
be firmly placed on stronger md 

Imore enduring tonndatione than 
Inowcxiat."   in other wordd lha 
lestallishmeut of the siugie  f.l.i 
staudaid by law, instead 01 bj 
the will of an administration, ai 

at  present,  is demanded.   The 
d.tfeici.ee   between   demanding 

| and getting from Congress will 
won be apparent from the admin- 

. latration- 

How the LHngley tariff law ac:.- 
jtoredeceour trade with Ifesioo 
—trade which Batuailf beloBgi 
tons, is shown bv the following 

[remarks of Mr. E. L. Btillson, 
inow in Washington, who has 
Ibsen in Mexico for fifteen years, 
as manager of a Philadelphia 

silver mining company ■ "J'his 
couuirj. I Ihlnk. 3S not pursnicg 

I exactly tba right policy iu its IC- 

I'tlooa to Mi xico. Wa opgbt, by 
ir'ght of contiguity to have almost 
a iion> POly cf the trade of the 
sibior republic, Erery body 
knows that instead of buying '.he 
bulk of its  imncrts from   the 

| United Slates that   Mexico   pie 
fen to gel thin:   or Franco and 

Germany'  Tbe reason for this is 
that we have put a high laiilT on 

I Mexican  products, and   so    the 
I Diaz government Ibink it prcper 
to get back at as by levying a 

IStiff  duty   on   American   wares. 
| The gooiis of Trance and other 
foreign countries are not so 
heavily taxed, ar.d therefore 
crowd yankee products out cf the 
market As long as •••• e levy saeb 
high tribute against them, cs 
may expect t> see' their trade 
almost mocopoiized by trana- 
Atlaotic countries." 

Notwltbatandina the jjiiying 
Ifaal Attorney General McKeona 
baa been publicly giving himself 
i >r   lit work in helping lb    Hutil- 
iagtoo syndicate make sure i;f 
gi .;ii!.- .lie- I'uiou Bacific Bail- 

road .'.' a pries admitted to be 
many millions below iho actual 
value of tin property, ho is said 
to f-.'i that it may seep him oul 
^f that oovete ! at :'.i on the bench 
of I". S. Supremo (Jour, to whicii 
be will bo nominated in a few 
»eeks,   He knows tb;. ibere are 
I   : •.::.:: er  of   Senator aio 
thoroughly posted np this nhde 
L'. F. bnrintas, ami bu i:: ■ 
dn id lest tbey should .-<••_ i> ;„ 

either hold up or defeat bis nom- 
ination to oucced Justice Field, 

as a punishment for bis cjuuec- 
ti'.n vith the deal. 

Tent Meeting 
Rev. .1. T. K adall, ol 11 Msb :•'. 

..in a i'HI ueetlagai B*tblebeaa, 
'.< uiilis aSovs GreesvuV, "" aeal baa- 
day, 7th, and esnthiaci about tea dsj -. 
1 l.c pabllc iOi.li.ilh uvhvd to llfcnel 
ili, lervl 

A Motto lor the iK»k 
A vrber ia Prlnler'« Ink idli of tag 

rmprialar ol a Mew York factory nho 
hi- ,-< •■ study i lore hica an lii; dssk 
l?. *r. I* ami rV., wiiKu be irsnalstes 
la all who iDQuire as "Stick ii» ii i»iul 
WU\" An (xcctkai rule for ail srbe 
a.tvi' any object in life,and an indla 
| -   • Iu iK  advertiser 
wl    •       i i .. m r iii- way   lo   si fl- 
eer* ■' 

OVlK IIIKCOl VIUY 

Safi en . I *1,050   furu   the 
J-jii.i.:i. Id i Vn.i pool ofli l. 

li.i Ssxloe, whils u-yirg lohuld up 
Kal .. -i -.'.'■ si Mercer, Mo* t: or 
aad i i!!-1' i U victiai, 

Jan.    i     . \. v!i» i>a-  cripplee l>y 
I ila X ia\.-. lias MI-'. .. Chicago llOffi 
' ml physician lor ?-'■'. dasaagi -. 

e iiv U rsl I Kterus, oi V< rssilli -. 
\\\., shut aud insuuiU) kittsd Jaatui 
Mil    .    |     aiaenl laraier. Mil cr <~- 

■! ■   i : I. 

A I • i: " . til . >> lored, i.,i.l ;.,■ an ! 
niu.l sdiool girls oa the 

rtrti   ia N a Vork.   Hi wi i cs gl t. 

Tl.v i ii\..i- l.ai.K   ,1  B. U* llaxttr. 
al   Iar. i'„l. ; . ' l&l., Will ri ! I. .1 ol $- • 

S I j.'jlil. L\li.aa;l, bciug u.- u 

■ iu fpt :i the sate. 

J.ilni I., le gl.r, postmaalsr ai 
Newliera, Vs., was ehol anS killed by 

a oatckni '. «I." .-..»• I.- ddected Fee- 
11 - -:<..!.' jj \-. beat. 

Tlw skel Ion bfl r. I'harks A.Fox 
!i Kasl Haril ird  C< n •• who wan! r- 

li.Iav.ay  anile probably   iniau .  lias 
i     :  fi>ui.d ia at bome. 

THIS CANT BE UKAT 

l'l; ntcr- \Vaivli„u,c  Make-  gasS 
Sulc of the Season 

Tbe CJriemille luliaiao niarki I lead* 
ii!> Mtatr, and Hie 1 laatars Warehouse 
lakes its stand in Irani el  tin pinna 
.-ion lor BssksBI the BDCSI and beM -ah- 
i'l die saaaaa, 

Mr. J. ii. Galloway braactst in n 'ot 
o: tJQl pcuuds that txoBfhl ilu 
haodsesaa sees ol |497,48. Tba prtesa 
aentH 7s, $i I. >i | it, Kia. $3 ;.0. 
•13,111 60, *:',"-, 118 so, Ilu, 113 7.".. 
157, »31, ISO, 134, 186. Sgji, t;.-, 
jl-. W, ?ll.*40. I?17. *ll JJ, :i, 
SI   ;        of ?lti ,-s1. 

\\ Ii ra have you ssea aaetbtr iot 
Ihu kwsjs nafcc such a hagfa an rags all 
'  I     _Ii':    I * m    tlit-   i-   :1s \iay they 
liu-il-at tli• l'lai.ti'is    Wal-.l.ou.-..     It 

yoi -MI MI hblgb i'■•••-1»llilsbr.tg 
a- _..'ta t. baceo aad - - u s ili set ihem. 

1-',-III I 5 i Moi It. 

I'lovviiig Over Graves. 

Laud ie evide'-lly f. '.ling to be 
i a ecarce article around r'ineville. 
Mr- John A. l'onuie lia« pli «•. d 
up a colored grave vard, r.ud ii.is 
grown a cmop ofeottoa wheie the 
tomb stones once stood. Ous 
tombstone :* now ptandiug IB 
the field. He has plowed ell 
around. Other tombstones see 
lying about in tho Held. The cot- 
ton field was used as the burying 
ground of (ho old colored slaves 

dining raeoluttotrarf times.— 
Charlotte Olm-rver. 

The Market is now 
Open, Open ail 

the time. 

THE ELECTION* 

Big UinibllUtj tor Demo^rac) 

So far u heard IVooi ;ti Ihli vrilinf 
Tuctday*! eUdloni vzn grml Hatoiiei 
lor ilit* DetnoonUi Aod ;»   •trouj] rapii* 
■ i   ■:.•■..   ol    llio   lI;iiin:i-.McIui»I'y   nil- 

nlnlMrBtion. 
In tbo i■ 'iii*'si fur Bfajof in ' In ati r 

New York. V:m iVyck ":i- «l< ;< -\ \.y 
85,000 miijorif/s Low ;iii R1MM1O1 

Tmxfj about Itf.ooo. 

Iu Ohio lie- DMnotTati carried ibo 
Mak' by n good luiji'.siy. 'Ilii- bfing 
lleKinlej'si tad rlaniia'i Hlat« %ift§ 
IbtM two woribiei A IdAek oy< and in- 
■urci a Democrat.* U. B. Bonafor tr 

J IJitiiit.i. 
Bolt'noTO CoA<       iu    uilli    ;i    good 

DiimofiraCc Diajoritv. 
\ ir.:ini;t ||nc0 Vp will] ;i looting vi.;- 

lorj lor -If  l>-'MitV -Mr. 

Ki'iiiucky oblnHM ID witii ibsolheri 
tod gOM U-iiurr.ili,-. Tin: I.H- l| Wt 

oould I'iirn JIIH| btfoni going lo |.ri>. 
wot that UaitaL'hui ll   wu   BI^ODPLI- 

■ ertllos 

Jl'Sl lOK UN. 

A Utrkt r -ijn rrtd*.    Hair ctl  *.» 
ll     li H . 

V- -. Maud*. i.t.^'.   -ii  i\i\ (ucli  ». 
j wsib .. I. t b t a...y   ! ■    on<    «-.y ol 

kiili  : tin   . 

l'..j i rlmufei r—How <3" you likt 11M 

jol :    lh at hi I'-' r—lii   !■ J) ol i:  is 
:; !.:. I .: ;ii- fri I   U I lr.--:. 

A  K*a«agion   dealer   announcti -■ 
Our make ol btby  cotsboi i.- a  ^*«. J 

aud iTi £1,1 :    . ■ r | iithr I aLn:. 

Ili i —I - j u IM t 1 Ireland fteli 
I :i . ■. \. .i x—Yet, ba'a lite M 

,....;.    All Ii   neided woi t liltle  uti 
tud ie -i'. 

Summer—I heir  Polly   Lorsall  i- 
j^ on to lie married,   S:aj! -—II<./ U- 

:>-i'i lupertlilioUiibi'ii t   Super- 
tuiUfUfi    Why :   He'* the ibirieentfa 
i.i.      !i"'* l< rii in love wi-;h- 

Ji . :J\ : -Wlial !i i" I - ■ :n ■ ol ail 
tlii : ,ttl * ol laal luaim r"t MiQuum 

,'v --'■..: \ wbj ii on | lobit'j i 
— i'. oul '• :i: iii Lhe aiudow Itbelei 
••For b'rotl BUw and Ubu^ltlnt.'' 
Droggui—','^!:'i er joonvtH pernw* 

; in ntty i uguv< ''• 

i'ii-1 (in !*-\\t. it'- ctwiptey carrr— 
in'aV u:.ib»nli' lor, u unit ralain'F 
H > i:'! Cro •!:— HeV nfrnl I o" geltin1 

lirieklei What ! Will ol tilde duA - 
1 ovei—lie tiu'l no i!u le, tui h d n*| 
wante? be »poited. w e 

LAND OF GOLD. 
URGE DIVIDENDS ON SMALL 

INVESTMENTS. 
NEW YORK AND At.ASKA 

GOLD EXPLORATION 
& TRADING CO. 

llrn-orpor.it-Mi. 

Capital Stock,   .   $1,000,000, 
IN  SMAdtS Of  ONE  DOLLAR  EACH. 

FULL PAID, NON ASSESSABLE. 

ROW OWNS 2.01KI M BBS -VM)M. 
Till! I lll't-KIt  AMI  11 Kill  IUVI ll» 
li'i-K.) i. h TIJ i ii i.'ii^D t.i .i 
i.i irhlrb nmy   !-■ n§   ii. ii  u ihsl        I  I   f 
f2 ' "'■ IV,  i,:..l . Urn i\  | .ill  ii i I It* Ir'Huiirv 
■l"#k  I      " -   I ■in.    ll   r»i:    SI'HJKIT  Til 
AI.VAN-I: i\.|»:i. i: iriTIIOI V .M'rl'K, I 
ml«* moii. y fur Ihs .l-vrl.-iniH-nl i.f n 

t.villlllldl'llln^ 

\\ bat is liifjUer BBd baadsoBBSC 
srhsntie bead is oi'  A pillow- 

Whut is tba' wLicli is Invisible 
but is iievi i out of Bight I   1. 

\\ bcu is a laily'n arm tot a 
lmly's :irui' W'bcn it is a nttlr 
bare. 

Vvbut iB linn wbieL cats Lave 
thai totliiuj; rise   Las?   Kittens. 

Whea raay a ehait bo said lo 
dislike yon I When it can't bear 
yen- 

What sort of a Gounieneoee is 
BteleOBM to an auctioneer? One 
(ha! is [■■!■ I.i.i.ii::. 

What Joes a lamp post become 
nbeu tbo lamp is removed ? A 
lighter. 

Where w;a Napoleon Koiuu 
wben be wai tlurly-niae yonra 
old?    Into bis forietb. 

What letter IB ibo s'obabet is 
m Ft nscisl to a deal wostanl A. 
I.eeause ii make bar boar. 

Wby is a eleck the StatboJ of 
modest; ? Beeansa it covers its 
lace ttith its bands aad ronsdovo 

S oM II «oi ks- 

i I liampioii Mean Hl.ni. 

The uienueat muu iu auy  com- 
maBSlg ia tbe   atiney,   penuiious 
pirate vtlio  irots   lha   '■ ■■ i.i ::;-  of 
ibe adyertiamg aad hard work 

i of others who assist iu  develop- 
ing a city thai directly makes him 

'money and nho  ueyer  helps iu 
I work    Tliey  aro  no belter  than 
:tlje dag that tips over n  table to 
gtt what ii. ou it—Cedar lUpids 
Gazette. 

I uruicr Jiulgixl '\!i In.*, farm. 

iVe judgo of u farmer by his 
! farm, aud cf a farm bv what we 
! soo iu pisaloa ll. says a eontemp- 
: orary If all is neat ami ti.ly, 
I feucts   iinii   i -..lb ji!,i;ii-j-   as well 
! as dwaUiag bonse iu good re- 

pu;-; if tools, wagons anl machin- 
{ i ry are Loused and painted,  and 
animals sleek BBd contented, we 

I are satisfied that (be  owner is a 
good farmer and is prosperous, 

A Boy Din- up ssoyno 

Clinton, la.. Oct. 30—Adolph 
Jobosoo^sisteen rears old. while 
digging fo: fish bait oa BesTe< 
Is'auil, in the .Sniubern par' cf t! e 
ci.y. atruok a metallic sub.t.iuiu 
»ilL bis shovel, wbieb proved [o 
be aj iron bjj. Wben opeueil tbo 
finder was ueaily overpowered by 
finding ii tbe box gold und paper 
money amounting '.o %SQfiO0. It 
ll u t known when or by whom 
the mom y was buried, or if it was 
(ho proceeds of an express rob- 
bery, or belonged (o a Swedish 
nobleman, who lived a number of 
years ou Beaver Island, dying 
there about two or three fears 
Cg:'- 

E asy to Take 
asy to Operate 

Arc batarM p.. :;llar to Hood'* Ptll«.  Small to 
B^c.u^^s'.iffic.tfQUthorough.   Alone man 

Hood's 
Pills 

saltl: " You nt-ver know you 
kan ukni a piu till it is all 
oter." at, C. I. riood & Co., 
Pnil'iU'tur*. JxiHi-ll. Mass. 
I lie unl) I'll!) Iu Like with 11- /.:; SursaparlUa. 

A German dje'.or claims iLa( 
lie hr.s discovered n very simpl 
ULil pifSCaOl IH-atuiut for the 
core of diunk-irJs. Applet, be 
says, if enlcn, iu large quautilics 

; possess properties, which endro 
ly di away »ilL lhe craving v.uich 
sll coLtiimtd droDkarda Lave for 
diink. it ia undoubtedly true 
(Lat we have no( advanced furth- 
er (bun tho primary stage cf 
knowledge cf the tuiiuus prop- 
erties and possible Ose of our food 
tuffs 

Will it ba u Severe Winter 

lhe mouth of October just 
closed Las been rather warm and 
during tba latter paitof the month 
some what rainy. Autumn has 
so far been mild, a part of (he 
time being pretty vsru for (bo 
time of (be yiar. Seme one said 
(bat if October is warm (be fol- 
lowing Febwatf will be cold. 
Much MUI in Oc(ober iudica(os 
much win! iu December. After 
a warm uulumu u long winter. 
When biids are lut iu October a 
cold winter may b» looked lor. 
A clear uuiuuiu brings a windy 
winti-r- If there is anything iu 
Ibo above indication! we aro like- 
ly to Live a Laid wiuter. It is 
wise lo prepare for it uuyway 
whether it is particularly severe 
or not- 

10 CVUE A. COID IN ONE DAY, 
'like I as; liviDn IHU yulnine Tali 

it*.   A'lDiurgbti iid'i il il.c money 
f    U Uilr l<   Cllll',     ->. 

■-JK 

Parties having tobacco 
which they wish tosell, can 
get accommodated at head- 
quarters for high prices— 
the Eastern Warehouse. 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO. 
Owners and Proprietors. 

£1 OVERCOATS 
The seasons certainly do fly around, yet we 

keep ahead of them in our buying and with 
them in our selling. Ready to talk fall and 
winter Overcoats now, good one cheap. 

Fall and Winter 

CLPTWNG, 
DRESS COODS 
—HATS 

H*-aeNOTIONS,3 
Is - Now - Grandly - Ready 

H. M. HARDER 

ltd     i   r irnJuii    at I    I'foetw-t 

tN—■>■ ••llt-n Iu k in   [bfl bkMHl 1"'- 
l«re lli-'V  ilMolf   ■AllMfM   th> lii «•! ;•-, 
1 lr""lci-r ki <•• <    (he   Mood   J'Urc    uit 
lIood'i.sarfe^MrilU. 

properi, 
thr.>iicii->ut i l.r- 

rflUBAT  KORTITWatBT 
Pt.ilt   nuy   L«   r-il-l   fir   In   lnsUllrucfilai. 

Mrwt«f«l 
Pr'-j-l.l.nt.  rmuvn   :   It.  HfiAO, 

»■«. Jk   Jrvaa.   Wliltuliead «   Itv«t fo . 
N'••warft     N.   J. 

V, .  pn i-Icnl,  TIIEODOIUI J>   J Al.MKlL 
'J'r .i*.   l'ain.ir,   S'.iii'i   t I'O, 

N-v, irk.  :.'.  J. 
I    NUT" * Tr.nMjr-r, JOHN ll,  WatRKH. 

Alt-irn-T,   U   lliv.ri.lwny,   N,   >',  i'n>. 
Ala:..a Uanaiivr, !>>i ir- t. J hfeV. 

Now  dn  iht-  t'tipper Itlrt-r. 
r. w  rmmoMAN, 

J'fi**.    liv"iil.,rs"    All   A   I >.•..■■..im»i.I   Co. 
J   A   M.M'rni:, 

U#nl    KUItn  Agi    ':.->ra:la *  Alil>arrt B'y 
Mr     Kny    ivrllM   that   a.. ..r tlmr   |e   II ■    .   I 

IiH<k    In    Alnakrt    Ihln    cni(.iiii|F    will    rr-.lissl t> 
Dill    I>iV|r>i:NIi  Kt:XT  Bt-MMKlU    If« 

ii.ii  ihia faawiauiir M tka flr»t  in u>» 
■ 1- ■ a   ,.n.;     -1>. n!.l     dlaUac*   »ll   r.irn|*l||i.r«    lit 
RilltlrtaT,   ir-'ln;-   Rlad  lrM«portMlna1, 

fill ■•!  arrll*  f T tiffps^lii" find ahiirfi. 

Make all >li<.ka nrj ilmfla |.nynl.lB to 

New York & Ala.ha Gold 
Exploration & Trading Co. 

41   *    Ml   ICnhvay.   .New   T.»rat   rity, 
LIVM AOAtm1 w*.vricD is i.uut 

TOW*. 
Mutt I* n man of rHponkl^HIti*. 

THAT 
BOOK 
ol Fill Samples is inj 

containing' enough 
«(y!:c to stock thrct 
itcrcs. They are 
the fsaaorn KUH, 

NATHAN & FISCHER CO. ertatrsiss, the big 
TaUon ol C'-:.--, who are (aocy-prieMl Drapers 
._;-. ihsl :v.i':-, TeaeSiersei Bseasram.-.::erlycustom 
work with many students,   OJ-.C m and lam the 
|- ( o! this gr.il encyclcpaeJii ol bsniona, Get 
m..uurcJ for your Fall and Winter Suit or OvtrcwU and 
get lhe right lit, the right workmanship and the tight 
quality at the right price. 

-I nlso have in stock a full line of- 

 niivitiiccclebratcd- 

1 

1 

Eag le Brand Fine Shoes 
C.ill and fice tbem.All are invited to inspect 

my stock and lean, tbe low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 

M. H. QU1NERLY 
 DEALEB IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

I will carry the best goods obtainaDle and 
mil sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
will do all 1 can to (obtain and hold your pat- 
ron age.   Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERLY, 
Next  .i.> ■ i- (o Griffin the.Jeweler. THE LIVE GROCERY 

S E PENDER& CO 
■S--—  IM 

inncrs, Si ore Dealrs, Tobacco Flue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Itepaireis. 

ltoupcctfully offer their service to public.    We are lakiotr ordera fo 

Tobacco Flues 
and assure you we will aa herotefore make the beito! Tobaioo Fla 
cr the I. iK-1 price. All oar work is guaranteed and we are ready 
tpair anylbinff in our line troui a cook stove to a biojole.    We w 

ha nk you to come and see us.    Respectfully, 

11 PUB I CO. EU 
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tlere, loo. People who are alive 
usually dp. But h i 'd have to buy 
up to date garments. We don't 
keep tbe style he wore. And 
nliat a giand choice he'd have. 

Hack suits, tingle and double 
breasttd cutHsaye.Pritice Alberts 
each with a style peculiar to aa. 

Cbeuiots, Caasimeres, Thibets 
a- d Worsted, plaida and checks 
and stripes in bewildering variety, 
bleckt, blues, browns, oliree and 
all sorts of beautiful combinations 
of colors. 

Suits fordiesc, for business, for 
sport, suits in all pricea. 

Yes, Washington would cer- 
tainly tuy bia Clothing from 

MOSUMTi NOVEMBER    1. 

Urr. M. U. Langissick. 

D. J. Walkrr SBBM 6»f tio"' Kin. 

stun I liis uiornihg. 

Ur. W. U. B. ltrowu has been i|Uile 

sick tor seveial dav.-. 

Mrs. O. Cutlirell came over Irvio 

Kn^i jn Ibis IIK riii-i^. 

V. -I. BTalsBBWI ri turned Iroiu 

ll.nk_\ ..-■ ^ a.iia..i ; uasaiaa 

John .Simrks and family returned 

li.i- muiniui: Ir. n. a via.t   lu   Kinston. 

J. L. fait went to Kinston Salu: - 

duv iii,.|il acd returned   this   morning. 

II KSDAV.NOYKMIIER 2. 

Dr. J. Monill, oi Falkland, «as 

here today. 

V. G. Janie» and wile returned Irein 

lialiiuiorc Monday evening. 

BT. F. Harding went up ike road 

this moii.i : on legal business. 

Miiises Dannie Moje, ol Kinstou, 

ai'd Julia Jordan, ol Wusliin^ttn, uie 

visiting .'-!;■- kiosa Hooker 

K. U. Lej,gH!, a former eiliisn ot 

Gieenville but now of CIIH lesion, 8. 

C, is here on a rlaM lo liieuds. 

Kev. M. M. Watson leli ihis nurn- 

n^ lor WaUse to assist Kev. j. A- 

Hoinnday in a meeting there. 

Miss Manic Abrauis, cf liocky 

Mount, ariiied Monday evening lo 

visit her sisur. M.S. S. M. hchultz 

Ucv. Kutus liradley ni.d wile, wio 

have been visiling lhe family of J. N. 

Hurl, kit this morning lor their hoir.e 

in Seolluid Neck. 

WKUNESDAl. NOV.  3. 

I.enoir  county   was 

Gents Furnishings 
is superb and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON, 
GREENVILLE IM. C 

THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections 

unMi.vl , NUVEMUEII   1. 

November. 

Wedding week. 

Eleventh inoulh. 

Masoos meet u in,;I.I. 

Only two uiur.' montbs o( 1897. 

Tbe partridges will now catch  soot. 

Thanksgiving  proclamations are in 

order. 

Soon be lima lo   advertise   holiday 

goods. 

Week   for   the   races.   They   begin 

Tuesday. 

Today   baa done   right   Well for 
ainy day. 

November made a wnt start  in the 
way of Wialber. 

Tbs race   people were   wishing Icr 
nothing hut rsin. 

Good t-rcaks ugain today at the to- 
bacco warehouses. 

Mince   meat,    Frunes   and    Select 

Dates st J. S, TunstaU's. 

W. J. Pipe, of 
here t -.day. 

Missis Julia MeGee, if   Gohlshoro. 
nd Ptarl lu'imduy, el Wilow Gretue 

are visiting Mrs. 11. K. BagB) 

Dr. li. D. fU"|wr, Jr, En melt 
Wooten and W. A. Mite-hell came over 
Ir mi Kiiuton mis morning to allcud 

the ball. 

Fccau Nuts 

Today Mr. L. H. Pind-r was »bo« 

ieg soini peaBB nuts Ihut wet.. pre«wn 

a" his home iu VVcs Gniiiville. 

Tbev are as fine as mn mils that SBBM 

here fioni els* where a'ld SJMMI that lhe 

j.'-ean can be sueetnjiullv raised here. 

I'.'-iui.istci - tor this State 

The following fourth class postiuas- 
lers weie appuinied lor Ihis BESBB 

Friday- Kverctls, II. I). Coaan i 
Gurdrervilie, J. A Gardner ; Halt- 
wood, K. A. Corn ; Le., Tuckasegee, 
II. Moses . Walnut Uuu. Mrs. Sarali 
J. Hiiyuie ; Vineli.nd, Alii■   Hegisler. 

Kutes Sonic Lower. 

II. A. White, Secretary ol the 

Greenville Local Insurance li ..: i. iu- 

torms us that sinceGrernviUe purthas- 

d the steam lire engine il. tvnu, which 

was form, rly rated on a till eli.ss basi , 

is low in the 3rd ehiss, i ..usinj a 

reduction iu rales on certaiu buildings 

aud stocks. 

Postponed to Friday Night 

We are requested lo slate that owing 

lo the rain today the asmlllll of the li. 

V. P. I'. announced to be held in lhe 

Baptist church tonight will he postponed 

to I riday r.ight. Those who euiiseutej 

lo assist in lhe pro^ramiue are request- 

ed to have their selections ready lor 

Friday n-glit. 

Too Hot t'or Hun. 

We heard ex-'jtule Senator A. A 

F'oib.-s say that he put on tbe lirsl 

undershirt. Monday, tnat he Ins worn 

since lhe war. He went over to the 

Fl-inlei 's Wurehou-0 to get about his 

work aid preily soon that sbi-t 

bad him feeling like il was July in. 

stea-i ot November ll warmed Lim 

up so that he had to go back home und 

shed. He fays he don't like the thijgs 

a ii) wny. 

COMM1SSIONLRS  .HEFTING. 

Orders Allowed uud BiiMUess. 
Truii-actcd. 

At the BMMBfai ol iheCoonly Vuu;- 

mi--liners HI lir-t Monday orders 

amounting to £'.•?>.On were i.-sui.d lor 

paupers ; S1M.02 for C'ouuty FJoaM : 

$iO*.l for jail; ? J J.'.'; tor tsupi-riuieu- 

dent ol Health ; $17.40 lor Comu.is- 

a^aaera; B17JWIar Baajaterel Deces; 
$i*.'! for eopyip^' tax books ; B()&£0 lor 

hiid^ifi.nd $1"' 901or sundry puruoaea. 

TMfij tin'" ■ftranai tBV'   ':t  their 

taxes bt'ftara the Hoard. 

I.. 1!. Mewl".in wasntui-1-d tux M 

t'H'J eironecusly charged him. G. F. 

Smith was nl -used from tax on $-oj 

iiilveul   ereiiilr.    It.   .*..   Tjson    was 

refunded |&    Danh I DaBBM was re- 

leas, il from lax on f.'ll. 

L:ind< el   K lia Mi.uk'.  U   In     I 

le.vi,ship, was   r. IIIIA-'I    ti.'lii    Bat* 

fcMO.     Town loi   il   Mary J. I'ani' 

wi-a reduced Irom *iw to |100.   Town 

lot ot Irtna #ovaar laanaaai P8S. 
Mmilhly allowaiie' to II inilred Tay- 

lor, paupi-r, was increased $li to t.. 

W. T. Fierce, Falkland, WSI ailow- 

el tu change nlaaa of uusin --. 

Lewis H. Cox ai.d J. A. Suti.'n VSM 

refunded fl each fall tax, they being 

overage. 

Ed Stick*.C. W. Bailey, Shidc F. 

liaidy, Fnd Cannon, John Allen an' 

Aiou/.o Allen weie i x--uip'.ed from pull 

fax. 

FINE CLOTHING 
The most complete stock at 

MUNFORD'S 

CLOTHING STORE. 

1)1 
r 

fcN'O 

1114 

County Commissioners and lioard of 
E'lueaiiuii both in seanon   today. 

Mr. J. A. Dupree has oue of the 
prettiest yards in town now. His 
chrysanthemums are beautiful. 

lhe Free Will nuptials had a union 
meeting at I'arker's Chapel 5 miles be- 
low town, Snnday. A large, crowd was 

present. 

Ti'KtDAV, NovauHia 3. 

The passenger nalo is lalling into 
I ft winter habit and often comes in late 

at night. 

lhe sporting men here al Ibo races 
Lava t-iven Mrs. King a lull house Ihis 
week and she is tuking lhe best kind ol 

can ol them. 

A small building is being put up on 
Fouith meet between the posiomce 

and the corner store. It a*ill be used 
as a barber shop. 

Oaing to tbe rains the races lor 
today had to be postponed until tomor. 
rcw. II the present indications con- 
tinue IBS'SBM will begin tomorrow anil 
the three days progi.imme be carried 
out. 

The superintendent ol tbe peuiten. 
liary says he will aow neat month 
l,.r>00 acres in wheat and about 1,000 
in oats. It is certain that lhe wheat 
acreage in the Stale will be lhe largest 
in a great many years 

M 1 HNF.CP.1 Y, XOV. 3. 

This baa been   a   day   light—clear, 
ci mil bracing. 

.Minei Meal, Frunes, and Select 

Datea at J. S. Tunslah's. 

Fou Ui.\ i—Dwelling houae wilh 0 
rooms near depot.        J. W.   111.... -. 

Manager Atkins has just put In a 
phone tor W. F. Burch, boarding house 
No. 6J. 

Tbe ltlchest N. Y. Butter, Golden 
Datea, Seeded Itaisins, Figs in 1 lb 
luxes, at S. M. Kcbullz. 

The Victor Iteale baud, four piecesi 
came in Iroiu Norfolk last night to furs 
nisb music lor the ball tonight. 

The numb;r ol l ace men here was 
inereas.d by many new anivala 'act 
night. 

Cotton ft u-nts today. 

J. A. Smith has moved his barber 
shop to the new building on the L'ancy 

property. 

Another block sale at lhe ware- 
houses today. So much tobacco here 
not near all cou'd be sold. 

The first of lhe r.n-s look place out at 
tbe track I'-is afternoon, but BBSS bad 
been completed at the time we went to 

press. 

Selling Acorns. 
We have known und heard ol in.in> 

different things I."in/ brougnt ; - mar- 
ket for sale, but never until Saturday 
did we b'ar ol acorns making a 
market produci. A man brought a 
load -,(them to town tba- day and they 
sot 1 readily at 10 cents a hushe'. to be 
u led as hog feed. Hogs arc very tend 
of acorns and they al*ays thrive wh?n 
reaming in an oa!: ran^e where the 

uts abound. It strikes i s that at H' 
cents a^ius'uel delivered tliey are won- 
derfully cheap feed, yet we fail lo see 
much Bred lu tbe seller at   that  piic. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

BKIIICL, N. C, NOV.   1. 18»7. 

Jesse W. Thomas went to   Tarboro 
Sunday. 

liubeit Suion and W. G. Keel went 
to Taiboro today on business. 

WO. Howard, of Taiboro. was 
here Satuiday ou legal busiuess. 

Hon. C. M. Bernard »aa here Sun- 
day evening. 

W. U. Briltou went to Boaky Mount 
today. 

Teete Bros, show is billed lo show 
here on Friday, Nov. Tub. 

The infant child . I Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarr.lt Jtnkina died lust week. 

K. K. Cable, ol Greensboro, is spend 
ma a few days here delivering fruit 

trees. 

Miss Lizzie Mayo and 51. C S. 
Cherry returned Irom Nashville, Tenn. 
last Tuesday evening. 

Bad TrM'asaaM 
We lesrn that some tobacco drum- 

mers Irom another mark* I have been 

c 'iniiiL' ovtr into Fill and acting badly 

by tbe farmers. One went to Mr. W. 

C. McGowan's recently and bought a 

lut of tobacco lobe delivered on a cer- 

tain day. Mr. McGowaa carried the 

tol-ncco to market at the- appointed 

lime i nd the buyer reiused to take it, 

pretending that he knew nothing 

about il. Out people should have 

nothing to do with lobreco drummers 

who ure strangers to then. They 

should bring their tobaciio to Green- 

ville where they knew all lhe ware, 

houscmou and will he treated right. 

STA1K   (TEWS, 

Upon Inuring thai lnr lover was 

dead, Miss Area A. Ilidlywell a stu. 

dent in the  Cuiitrs'ty   ol   California, 

cou.lll-lti-d sllieiil... 

The body if John Fuyie, engineer 

of the New York (Vnt-al irain wricked 

at Garrison's, was recovered with 

grappling irons, 

W hen a bride,  li J ears ago,   Mrs, 

Charles Dukin, o! Millerlown,   N.  Y., j 

lost lnr   wedding   ring,   and,    n hwj 

tSfS BBS it BBS picked up iu her  gir- 

din. 

\V. K. ('iitter.-oii, ol Newjern, a 

druir.iii-r w«l. known over the State, 

w-»s assaulted on the .-ti. itn Charlotte 

Saturday night. His ataaihtBI US' I a 

sand bag :.nd Mr. l'atlusn was badly 

hurt, his noas BCMBR breken and one 

eye sevi lely injuied. 

One day laBl week thrct- ennvicls es- 

caped In in ll.e C. Ldoiii.t farm in 

llalHas ouunty. They Ben foil wed 

by guards and overlafcoii near Scotland 

Neck hut refus-.d n surnnuer. When 

the convicts broke to run the guards 

filed OB theSI anl killed one i.l   lliuu. 

MUNFORD.*^- 
ext Door to the Bank of Greenville. 

We 
Lead 

in 

Dress 
Goods 

A "lain 

'Ihis 

season. 

Conic 

and 

see. 

GENTLE 1 TO M LUES 
You want the newest, prettiest and 

most stylish 

DRQ55 ■■ G662S- 
Our Autumu stock is now ready and 
surpasses any we have ever shown. 

Tin lust Attractive Foreign Fairies. 
The latest domestic novelties.   No 
other house shows such aline. 

Lang's Cash. House. 
LANG SELLS CHEAP. 

OVEKTON-WHITE 

A .Homing. Murriagc in Church 

The Kayelteville lair will be held on 
the 10 to 12tb.    Tbo Coasl Line   will 

II round tiip tickets from Creenville 
at f 3.00 

Polka are wondering if the Green- 
ville niarael ia aelling all tha lobucco 
in Kastarn iVortb Carolina. It looks 
thai way for sure. 

It looked like circus daj again 
iu mn 1 the tobacco warehouses to- 
day. The hundreds of vehicles loaded 
wilh tobacco showed up in great shape. 

LOST —A note for $25 given by 
Khas Mi I awhi in lo tbe undersigned 
was lea' aomewbere in Qieenville. All 
persons are warned against trading for 
the satin-. Information trading lo th 
reioveiy 

Foot Badly Cut 

Wednesday Isaac Siig^..lr,,son of Col 
1. A. Sugg, was in the forest near his 
home culling some word. While trim- 
ming a tree whicii he had felled lhe 
axo glanced, the blude uti iking him a 
tnli blow from the ankle down through 
the hollow ol bis foot. Tbe cut is a 
very bad one and bled profusely before 
il could bo sewed up and the 11 • 
alopped. 

f the note will be   rewarded, .shut, it won! hung level, So 
Mas. MiKr lUantsa.    (the bog and raises the ——. 

Tltu Song of th« Hog 

Oh the hog, the beuuiilul hog. Curv- 
ing bia bast aa he watches lh - dog; 
Delying lhe law fcr his bread and incut; 
Koaining ut large through evory street; 
Hunting, grunting, nosing atouiid, 
Till lhe iip.ii front gate is sure to be 

found—With the hinges broken and 
ruined quite; Uy the lovera who bung 
there Sundav night; It won't stay 

hi   wul'is 

A large number ol Iriends assembled 
in the Mcihodist church tins morning 
to witness tho marriage of those very 
popular young people, Mr. Djlplnii I). 
Overlon and Miss K'inibeth Skinner 
Whit:. 

The church was bciuUlully decora* 
ted for tbe occasion und aueli admired 
by all present. 

l'rouiplly al MS o'clock the bride 
entered with her father, Mr. J. White, 
and the groom with his brother, Mr. J. 
I). Ovciton, ot Henderson. These 
wc-e followed by the ksbers, Messrs. 
W. I. l'eiid-r, 1*. II. Crnwlonl, II. IL 
Mnye and G, .1. Woodward. As ibo 
bridal parly passed up the aisles Mi-s 
Annie Shonpard icnihred lhe wedding 
march with her usual exi|uisile tiu-h 

Meeting in Ironl ol the altar tho 
bride aud groom were made one by 
Kev. N. M. Watson, puater ol the 
Methodist church. 

Immediately alter lhe ceremony ll.e 
couple drove to the depot where they 
took the morning Irain lor Henderson 
to spend Ilu ir Imneymoon with rela- 
tives of tho groom. As lhe train de- 
parted tliey received u shower »f lice 
accompanied by the tnilitiouul old 

shoe. 
The couple were ulsu the recipients 

ol many very handsome bridal presents. 
Their host of Iriends all wish that 

their married life su happily begun 
may he an uninterrupted voya.e ol joy 
aud luve. 

Kathi-rinc, aged o, asked permission 
ol her mother to say grace at the din- 
ner teaita wit li this result: We ihir.k 
thee dear Lord, lor ull lliese guua 
things, and don't lei ui cat t-iv last, 
and chteii ail the crumbs in our a-irous. 
Vmeii. 

FROM FOOT TO KNEE 

Ohio Woman Suffered Great A-ony 
From a Tern'ile Sore-Her S:jry of 
tho Caso, and Her Cure, 

'-for many years 1 wan aliii.-itd with a 
milk ii^f. und a lev yinrs ago ll broke uu; 
In a aore and spread Irom r.iy fi-ot lo my 
knee. I suffered great auotiy. It would 
burn and itch all the time and dincbarifr 
a great desl. My lualtli WHS BBS- v. i'h 
tbe exception ot this sore. I tried a nrm! 
many kinds of Bahc, hut some would 
Irritate the sore an that I oould hardly 
ataud tbe pain. 1 BDald not B«» near the 
fire Without sofferinginti-nsily. Home one 
sent mejiapcrs containing testimonial* of 
cures by Hood's Karsa|iarilla, and I told 
my husband I would like to try this med- 
icine. II. got me a bottle and I found il 
helped inc. I kept on taking it until my 
limb was completely healed. I cannot 
praise Hood's Hursaparilla enough for the 
great benefit ll baa been to me. It 
cleanse* tin' tilooil ol all impurities and 
leaves it rich and pure." Mm. ANNA B, 
BkaSSBB, Whittlesey, Ohio. 

You can buy Hood's Harsaparllla of all 
druugists.   He sure lo get only Hood's. 

'..       ..    r*.,,    are tin1  favonta lainily 
Hood's Pills ,,,,i,.rllo.  fries m! 

Get on the Ground Floor. 

We sell Groceries so low that ic will make your 
head swim.   We are receiving daily 

choice line of 

.1 
Canned Goods of all kinds, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Snrff and everything usua y k: t In a first- 
class Grocery 1 dore. which we offer at prices 
that defy competition. 

James B, White. 

A Burst of Bargain Sunlight. 

J R. COREY 

MID C0L1ARS 
A General.*. Uneof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line ot Li h 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J. W. Brown, 

ome to see 
T>> me<" 

Clothing, (.'apes, Dress Goods. I>otions, Caps. 

RICKS & TAFT. 

I'l   ' 
■ ... 

- -%4B 
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Corn 
TtilowJau JCiIled. 

Caseartt*. Candy Cathartic kill. 
Yellow Jack »htntf Ibt-y 0»d him. 
No ore Kim takes Cs.*c*tt:B ri*ui..i;i 

SXXS^cLl^rirrS! spends readuy to proper ft* 
low tutta <!rnas is ihe bowtls and pp 
rent 
25c, 

IK* ours Irom   I .edit', 

iile, Jill drugsaets. 

ID Ibis Stite we Deed a 
nre requiring the act* of the- 
Legislature to be published la I 
newspapers immediately iftat 
that uodr adjourns. As it is; 
people lire coder laws couctic- 
ing rtrtM provisions they are 
ignorant. Bo»i,le>-, it will tend 
to educate the public on tbe laws 
under which they live to have 
theiii pubisbed iu their uewspu- 
peis—Henderson Gfli Leaf 

... tiluation. 

Larger crops, fuller ears and 

MM. larger grain arceurc to result 

from a liberal use of fertilisers 

cootaiuug at least 7; 

Professional Cards 

factual 

Potash 
©B* boja arc ttc to firxers. 

B •.!. ..:. n    1 r. 
kosn A 1: EMIVO, 

ATOH.VE1V-AT.Lttv. 
Greeavtltr. V. c 

. .-ictlac la all ine c 

f-   0   JAHga, 
r .        Aile'.tNE'i-Ai-I-ivV, 

i, BeafUICf V.C 
Praeth. D la all Ik* co_r'.-.  (Mfltettaaa 

« tpedalty. 

il. 1. - 

Ullf** KALI WORK?. 
S3 Saws •:•» Bt»Ml 

r* r- •«*«--■ «c» *» »» 

1    . 

.-„-..•.•.-•. 

SEE THAT 

What Is It ? 

, -...   ,M»:-»r*r* 

t       • • ■ 

.:.:.:.-. 

11 w. Win    • ■ 
.. HI !>::!•'. f> KISSER 

^*   -    ,. --. in * -ku.uer. 
.VTToBXEYd W-l. .w. 

Greta, HI . >.(.'. 

■ lf| 1. .    m ay, B   K. Tyson, 
:   I. X. i'.        Ure ■ i\. li . X. 1 

GAl I.11V.AY .•• TYSOX, 
ATmi. ..iY-Ai'-I.A"'. 

Greenville, x. C 
Practice la all tin- Ottuit. 

D U 1>. L. .".IMI:-. 

It is a picture ot tne celebrated 

nKxi >r 
I.I.I 1 ,\ • 

11:. I- over   .'. 
1   M A •-••'  - - 1 

s 
Ii    uE. Woortai       P. •"   II11 !■■>/■ 

•\    ..... •.. 1 ■    •.-.  nvBle, .\." 
Wi ODAUIX IIASUIVG 

anosanrs-AT-LAw, 
' ■ 1 . ..;... x. 

1. 1.- :i 

grrea 
•  • .ti-. 
sh - 

I.. '     ..i'     on 

Best in use 
v.. Ii. Lang, 

The outfit ot no business inan:is   "AI,;•; ,;.,;•;/'■,;,;   ;,;' 
. *        V 1 - \ . I '' • 

• ii:i:-.x\-ii.i.v. x.i 
complete without one. 111 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Peari Handlo Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very cheap the v ai 2. 

• .   •' .• c ■'•■■•• 

P*s 

You may never, 
But should you ever }€-   ".• 

Want Job Printma' 

• *i 

■ ....   ■   . SMS552 

A  OARING ENGINE   RIDE. 

How Ckcilf* OMafcai   Sa,*^   ■!,•   r. ilffl 
FarfBc Kailv«eMl. 

' f   : h*   BMM*   ivi-jtiuj: acd 
11 < - er had war made 

nab a OaMCarabi in the 
■iztiea," si-iU aa old te-niect cl San 
KTJUU.       -      '.    wiii. r. who had 
l«wn ipanWag .1   tba naaarltaalt 
c.»iliie». eililhlnd t y tirotjHii while 
i :iHw behind a ruaawar boree. 

Too ride towtiiohl lefer hap 
B< J* rjr :iftiT Charhi! (.-rocVW 

f.nij a few other men inautturated 
th« Omtral rsriHe railroad. Tbt 
Hiieki of tho »r«d had bean lnid-ne 
fir as He»ca»rt*. and HK- <um| aaf 
■    •• <!;*< aad aaaaaideBcr, and 
L. L tV! '.-^nr, who tb<«i uwnied the 
oU «■!.-•• railroad from fteayutl 
to  F^.  oi     wan   btagaloe   iii his 
►I'j vi at w] ..•.  ha iiill.il 'the Hatch 
ii.:   v:;.i;.     Tlanhaaaitliiiiiinil 
fri'U   Foltota  to the griAt mining 
•. tuft   i >'• rada, enaBiaDy to Vlr 

■ ■ • anditira* tba boattot 
lb Freeporl and FiJ^ m load jno. 
|      it   the  Central I'aeificironld 
..'■. babuiltBaycf4 Kawnafla 

"YTCJLODI :■-' iniugChattel Clock 
«! l.ii Ban Fraw S-eo oil the fteatu- 
m Um>d tor Freepott arttb three 
Ipatb n ■:. in radJUJ taytelf. Wbea 

| tba ateamer bad nacbed FrcejAirt, 
th. i-.ui ;i ■. ;-?■• tioni Hull 
Fiaacisoo t*M Vlif^isfa City araN 
Laaaadlanly i«:t uhoard the Free- 
l»rtiind Folwiin trnin, which then 
hairie«j away on its journey. A 
PTiirilod  team war waltiB(  fur  Ml. 
Orockct iiml hli oawnanhaia. ■■!) Wd 
aiBi kly Kit tba steamb at, got int. 
liie..i.;.h aad win* driven rapidly 

■.. IH.-. i.m:i :.tn City.    Arrrving 
\M-fiiiin.l  an ciic.ui'iiiid coal 

t. ~'v l waiting t»r a* ;.; the CciUral 
iaae*. ia4 Mr. Ooakai paaaaracn 
tathe coftoear to run tba^eoito- 
tr. •   :■....•;. ■   and  I I   »;.".im Ac 
oaol • •  ■■ v i 

"Wkcn »e ^t.-irti d, all. i u*. with 
Iba < xcaptSan <f Mr. t:. • bar, who 
Hood ot the back of ii.. mnjuonr. 
v ii.,.-. ;ited iu the tend) r ouvnri(.Us 

6*if coal and Wood, and it didn't 
!   k-    ;,*   hili^   to   realiv . fluui   the 
awlal jolting gnd swaying i f thecn. 

that the road waa imballasted 
;,:: i :•! a very poor Condition for 
-4,1-t'iii g. Mm h to mil 11 Uaf, after 
we •:: ■'■ :-..-• ■! beyond :: American 
nvir .ii d oar arm rly ached 

..•iii exertions t.i bold on and 
haep ourselves from being tbruwa. 
out if tba tendi r. tba engineer sod- 
di :.:..• lowi rail bii rah 1 1 speed and 
;.t tii<- non.' time informed Mr. 
Crocker that it would 1, extremely 

Execution Sale. 
■• • Batisa in mr Lamb 

" d. W. If. W-oo:.rd 
ai.d M. A.  'VoolarJ. 1 nil, ,,.,   \\ r ]„. _ 
day, die <:•> dar • f   !'.  1 .. , r   l-tir 
lielure It- 1 " T.  II.   ...   ,! . .r ia  Gn 
rill, .ell lol   - !,! [„r ,-,. . 
IheMlownai .:c: 

r. tii ulacal i,„ : . |. from 
Galan - Brl .. 1 to ab . ,•■: id's Mill 
and m.: ;. | .,., uipol-. u> 
aaraaek ibenac ilnnn mid bra cb la 

I » - Oraak ibaasedsws tal 1 tnab 
to th- rait at    | Ihsoea .town raid 
irol.g  U:   a ui'.lLrJ  auiu   tboat   toilv 
l»rdsbelow  the ..la   cr..-...iv  iliene*.- 

rl    ■«  it at pdet to the county 
lead th.:..        .. : taad is lb    1 'fta-l 
Ding coulailliiu ^'   :i  r. . in .:,-0-   .--  n 
belag tba tract at laad  wbereoa Taad 
I. m    ,. 

■ Ii ■ IJtbdarol Ot :■ b 1 lv: 
W.  II    UARBIXUTOX 

Mieilll  Pill County. 

GROVES'^™" 
Liver Ills. 

'          '       •'   ■■■■V~-              ?* ^.   -....u„i,nyi.,:heratlhe 
■    - ?..         ,■         . rat.  r.. (,... ; I,, . :, pnmg 
'■■ytf           .       . ■ ■    "Mr. Crocker louked annoyed and 

■'*■■•,<■ ••'■—Safer'"-' 1    i,!: "x':' '*"■ : Ifywiuraafrtud, 
-   : 

-Come to see us.- Ft'TABM 

tor Job Printing Office. 
Anything from a3C;    '.'. 

"Visitjiri er <&.ir :«. 

-TO A    - 

13.11 mtx > *  > r. 

PORK B1DE84   ::; nLDLl 

|.''-' '•     ' I.- Ni'UIII I 
heiryeai •.., plii ^ Bill ii:, i 

ten ■■ tORt-i •   r ■ I. ., pu- 
■ ■   > vhere. Oar tock     •   ..... 

.1      Ii   bra    '.; 

•u      •'  •■ WWl -; mail T rail r; 

Tcbacoo. Snui't &c. 

w« buy illrdci I    ■; 
In  
.... 

FURNITURE 

The Daily Reflector 
•Iwaytoi I     ■'     :•■•. . .: ;.,- •total) 
HII tini 1   Uui ;oodi in til liouahisnd 
told inn .t.-,, iherelore.l   i... • „< i:,i 
:o uui   ■ .      ;,...,   , ... 

•     •       '   • 1        ■ 'e.V. 

Gives 
CM TV 

small 
month, 
senber ? 
ought lo 

(110  homo news 
afternoon  at 

►rice of 
Art- 

It 
be. 

KM 

-5 cents a 
you a sub-1 

110'   von! 

you iiiui 1. Hi r get  ni: the engine." 
"Bethen took bold •- tbe Ii ror 

andpollau it to the (artbast limit. 
Of cnuxa we ail thought that Mr. 
On*tw WH eoi«y tied that tho 
aacias wanhl fo.m jump the track. 
Bet Mr. Crocker WWlM nut lh-lento 
IwnommmTBDaaj naai t moved a mna> 
daand Mood ai tin- lever until we 
Mt*o all sewed out ol our tritB, and 
UM angtar, pasnatf and Quobbkng 
like s ha».« wild laatt eBveh.ped is 
ite-fnud rf e«.TipiDg itaata, reached 
naweaaNe.   Here we were hustled 
into a  Waiting   caacfa   and iltiven 
away. At lath 1.11 mile* between 
thai town arid Virginia City there 
Vi.vu relay of horses. At various 
pointi iiii.ug the mountain roadt 
even tbe drivi:- ware afraid to obey 
Mr. Croeka'.~ orders, and in two in- 
stances be took the raina himself 
and whlaped tbeteama into u lively 
naUop. 

"The l^Miit of the whole caciting, 
wild and dashing rooe was that 
Cbarlea Crocker praaaatad in the 
buiinaasofoce oi the Virginia City 
Enterprlte a copy of the hanFrun- 
(i-o uHulletiii and some niiiil matter 
If boars before the mail agent on 
Mir opposltii a railroad bod raaohed 
the city. That was tba deathblow 
to tin* Vreep rl and Fohum road aud 
Uiemlviitioii of IhoCentral Padfie." 
•—Washington Htar, 

Sumons 
C  u I 

Si   .11 can 1 i.i. 1 
PtttCraoty       ,^'l''^' 

Ha   ] 8 aa , -. 
»-. 

Jostphias BaaaV.-. 
The dsieadant above aaawdwUi._ 

notice tii:.t an rellon entitled a- ..    \. ' 
hub   n in-ti  i'e.! 1.1 Hi-Mifvior Court 

• i' I   eeai   1 and, tin t lbs  ..Tie lu» 
bceu instilutvd for Ibe purpose of ob- 
tain ng .111 iib-..iiit   : ;|„. ,\. 
lendtnMadat I  leleoaant will farther 
tiik r.o:i.-.' that the b) o.juiieil to sp- 
searal the aeat t.rm ol the Sal 11 01 
I'I.I.II . f Prtt e >., to :■■■ ii Id •• 1 Hi ■ 13 
Monday after tbe 1st Monday ol Sept 
il I- i a the di .lay ..I December, lw. 
st tbeCourt lloose In - .i 1 oouaty i 
Ureceavllfat. X (. . sad t*awor 01 
demur lollie • ,1 i.j. .i:.; ;,,   ,a ,|   a ijoll 
ut tbeplaintll «ili aiiply to tbe < oart 
lor the r'liei deaaaaded   in    ... 1 . .111- 
(l-iinl.   Tlii- i'.i.'i. ;u i.Ii).to..er. l-'C- 

B.A.MOXC 
Cler. S 1. 01   ■-. «'■. in. pin Co, 

Valuable Farm for Sale 
By rlrtas ..I :i teerat of tbe Superior 

Coeri o: I'ii- roucty, made la -i earl il 
ipeebd proeecUmgberela p ndinx en 
1 1 ni Kick) Moore el tit versa* Otrai 
Mel.'U!<."ii et ab. I   villon   >! lay. 
D,,, 1.1 ,. i.- : lavi h fare 1!.. Coarl 
lli.n-edooriuOreeotiile,sell a pubPe 
-al • 0 1I1 lucbmi bbl l.r f..r rath, thai 
ocrtaiB tract er parcel of land iltaated 
in fb'cod towomlp. iiion whl h Ibe 
ate 0 Ire Moare real 1. d at Ibe time of 

bb death, bounded by Ike landt of the 
bda A. II. Taft, tbe landt 01 ilia  lute 
riioia.i-IMlhll. Ii.   U.ll.i.dn.   .I.i-i |i!i 
Edwards, Foreman Laugbinghoute, 
Aiden Budson aad 'i'cr River, eont tin 
ir.g l->» i.cr>-.- more or li... 

hut tract of land lies S mile- eeatol 
Qrecavlllc and l mile, west of Grlr*et 
and .in.I iinliiediiil iy BpOD lbs lil.iln 

|..ihY, -riBi.l. I'JOII II i- a four roi'iii 
• lv.illing. kiteiieu. bam, ■; .1.1.-. tbtl 
in.... leiKii.t boasts, 1 lobae:o bum 
and a well »»f g'«Hl water. 

Thi- b>b dav e>f October, I8B7. 
Al.EX I,. BLOW, 

Commissioner, 

TAtSTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 
18JU8TASC00DFORAOULT8. 

WARRANTED.  PRICE ISO eta. I 
■ . • •. .   !i ;...:.\r. j«, ;-u.     ' 

flfUllcasrn - r■> . M   ix.uba,MrA. 
■    Di*m:-V.d ss.us   Imfat   yea*. (W t-v.k« of 

iil .>\ r: ^   IA»I■j.i.r.-'- CHiCl. TOKIC «.1 hir,- 
b. -tar'tt t»i-*r- 0 -• m-.n-r-Oj thts year.   In oil oarn- j 
I- -I    r'-"»v  in  ibe   druit   boau»aa«.   bira  ' 
fo«-i( ra-.id )J ■(!..!o I Lit, t>">   >:>. !i  ■  j.i' r rail I acli*- 
l***.— M )^-s CtMlb      Vwaintrtily. 

ABBia-T.rARUl A Ct> 

r^revention 
«Oer than cure. Tutt's Liver 
'ills will not only cure, but if 

taken   in   time   will   prevent 
Sick Headache, 

dyspepsia,biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

H.W.WHICHA3D 
l*en*aaat 10 «'. R. Whlebard. 

DEALER IN— 

Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

Arc different from all other 
i:..." ■. Karll performa 

a specific duly, mas doir^ away »ith 
dr..-:.. pur^-.itiies aad curing by the 

MM Power Theory. 
One Pink Pili touches the liver, re- 

moves III? bite, the bile 
BOIW Ibe lioweln. The 
Tonic Fetid does the rest. 

Have ct  '    tiwp*i (i..   :,t  a„j. .tore. 
CompU'.c Tr. .'i-.n:(. i'lSo--'. .>. 
BTWAU Mlb   Co    K. V a *.!i-ci.i'.tllc Tea*. 

J.C. LMftl ACO 
GREENVILLE. N. C 
 I'K.W Kit IN- 

The Eastern Reflector. 
TWICE-A-WEEK. 

h only s\ a yen r. I 
I'ontains the news every 
ireek, and gives informa- 
tion to the limners, es- 
pecially   those   erowins 
tol Kieeo lh:il is    worth 
many   tunes more   than 
the  subscription price. 

UNDERTAKER 

ERH mm 
EMBALMERS. 

Welrivc ,ret rocetved ft oeH 
UenrKo and ,t;c uice-t line of t'uf- 
hnd and Cn.saeU, in wood, metal- 
lic   and   cloth    over   brought 10 

Wo ato proi>e..jJ i «o linbalm. 
inii ' i a.i iti foitaj. 

i'or ii.i.i.!i4ii,cnli'.ij i;iven to con- 
iluciini; fui-orals and  bi< 
in. ,!e,| in oPr cure  will 
tirurv unit 1; of feapat;. 

Oai piMMan «ow«r .imu mo 

Vodonoi wii.i aUHtapely   b> 
lu.ito i ■, i,,i '.'I    . 

w 
tim. 

*Bdfou Co'* EiiUfai# 
BOB  GBEEWEftcO 

VWaaassI Art. 
"Thin putt mother complexion <'n 

tba affair, mid the toctety bella'ai 
ska i > ;.<} .'. her red and white on 
the fiiri.i! palette —Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

=-.-. snie atafbasit. 
Elephantl in thu Indian army uae 

fed twice a day When mealtime 
wrrivM, they are drawn lt], \D |in4 

: befoio a row of piles of food.   Kaeh 
|auiiiial'H   bwakfaal   Inclndai   ten 
I pounds of  raw rice, ,l„i„. „,, „, (lvo 

two pound packages Tho rice ia 
I wrapped in laavtu and then tied 
I with uraat At the coiumuui', "At- 
ilentiun!" each elephant rates, its 
Wtrnk, uwl ■ package in thrown into 
i-flnipucioiihiiHiuth. Ily this muthud 
of feeding uot a stogie graiu of rlco 
in twwted. 

Town Lots lor Sale. 
l(y vni.ie if .-in order ol lbs Beard •■ 

t'olnmi-.i. in'i. ol Piti iMinly i :,• a 
t»ieir in.-. :*i:w j- Oelol er, IHn. I will o 

"atondsy, Deeemiier 8th, IMf. before 
the Couri iloii-e dj.ii in the town oi 
OrecnvlUe, -.11 at pnblle ude Ibal eet 
ti.ln lot orpareel of land attainted In 
thetounof Greenville and known in 
i|M pita i f mid town at lot X'» 102. 
lyincou llie.-ii.t nde of Rvant -iie.t 
and immediately Iu froat of lbs t'omt 
ll ..;-i. and being the lot upon which 
tiie* Market llou-e* now .tain!-. The 

ii I lol will be .old as b.llows: 
let. la separate parosli sooordmg io 

a plan nw on die In the offlee of the 
Register of Hi-cil- of Pin eouot/whleh 
can be tern 'iy tlie public soy lime and 
trill Ii? exhibited on tbe . ay' of ult 

•Ju I. As a while. 
T.rm- ol Sale—One third ol bid to be 

paid on ibe Unit day of ssauary, MSB, 
one third on the first day of January 
IBM. and one third on the Ural day of 
January. I0OV, wish -In percent  Inter* 

t on the deferred payments, with 
privilege to :• irehiaer 11 pay tbe whole 
at any time and take his deed. Poswi 
i"u toi. gl'en on tbe lir-i day of 
'anutry, frag, and title reserved until 

the whi.le of lb.' [uucliii-e money I- 
|i.il I. 

The takl Hood of  Coajadatloneri 
-. rvct the right to reject anv aad 11 

bid*. 
Thii October 1Kb, 1807. 

MTM.IAM M. KINO, 
'. -i'ii.   Iii.   .   ..in': - l'itt CO. 

ronsuplion 
^■""To THE EM TOR :—I hav; an absolute 

remrdy for ttmaanpllon. By its tbmly use 
tbou'jnJs of hi .pekjS ctses have hern alrridy 
rernanently cured. So proof-positive am t 
of its power Put I consider it my duty to i 
«if«f I-JO htl'.cs (tH to th e of your reiJ.'rs 
wlw have O insumrti«intThroat, Bronchial or . 
LL-.; Tr-mM.'. i: tluy will write me their 
apress tad p -aofBet tddran.  Sincerely, 
1. A. SIOCUTt, K. C. I»J Vearl ».. Hew T-rfc 

:l..r. 1 BB'l IIUNRM, Mauirntol «t i 

MARBLE 
Wire and Iron Fencin 
ol   jriWs -class   work 

prices reasonable. 

Ib*a i'** ■ -  .   ..   .::..  '-.i.   -.   -■ i'r   ■ ,»  J-L-. 

dv-.'e.RnJ Tner-M»rl«ol^ainvdaBsl aTl Pu- 
rr-, t        C  JCO-^u t'W* MODIRRTI rCCB. 
L.   . <-'■■-.  I     O»0'iT U. S. PATcriTOflCC 
oiij acraaw    ri ■ . ,:i leu Umc f-i Lb net 
n: i      ■ !:     '  Wsfesh       ' *. 

bcii*. ■. -4.1, drAv.ug or fiTi-to., *!:h dc-frip- 
Vi Mttt«,ll psiuaiitils nr n>i, Ine of 

—Fff,   K »ur It c mat «iue Idl fialcoi >■ iriuitd, 
II   * loOiiAin rAirr,i»," with 

Il e   U,   &   It.■',    le-'.   ,   i   I'AXlIt* 
A  Fa.MPHlCT. 

m ticc."" M 

O.A.SNOW&CO. 

WAS1KO AOKNTS. 

.."■.'!'' Confederate soldier in die civ 
iniblirlii'd,    containa  890 War."     fast 

I 

II .   I'll 

ri ceivo 

•ican In. found ,i». ,i,„ un,j Un 
iho Joho   Planagu 

MO.METHI.Vti TO HKPK.VD OS. 
Mr. .I.ini, a June., of lh| drug II. aa „ 

biiu-A bon.Cowdeii, in., |P »i*i,ki„. 
"f Dr. King. New Di-. „„.,v. .,„•» ,ila, 
lil'l uinier hi, nit. «.„   Hii.,,.,.,1   „i|,, 
IM Orlppe, aad here:,-, amw «.> arrl- 
rlou. tli.it IIIIVAICIIIIIH HI COWIIPII ami 
Pans e uii.i do notbiai for her. It 
-.cm .Ito il.'H.lo,, hito lliniy Coasiimn. 
Hon.   Having Dr. King,  .s.w  Dlsoor- 
■ ■I'V ill rlllll.,  nml    M'lihll*   lot.    Of II. |,e 
took ,. boiil • linnie, an.I i« Die .urorlm 
of all the bey n least better from the 
llmt dote, mil hull onsen dollar bottle. 
Killed li.-r noiinil and v.. II. Iir. Klnir 
in vi ObeoverylorConaumplloii.Ceuah1 

aod t.'oiii. la u.n-ir.nil.'od to do t 
laod work 'fry It. fret trial tott ' 
obn I* WooUm dreg-lore. 

Execution Sale. 
I!j virt :c of :,n slOOUtl in Bgalntt W. 

K. Ucuowan directs I to the UEdsrabra 
,d frcm the hn|iciior Conn of J'iti 
eonnty, I will on Wednesday, the Mh 
day of Decetnberi 1897, it II o'clock M. 
at tbe Court Ilou.e door in .aid county 
sell io the hip.lie-l hi Idcr for ca-n. lo 
•all-fy Hid execution Hie following 
de*criU'd.'al  restate : 

1. A cer.nin piece or patcol of land 
udjoiiiiii}; the lauil. of   It.  ||, Cariiev, 

A    Rcfjowaii  (Bogota tract  W   W 
McOowan tract and A II Cooperlaadi] 
cootaloloj i (i tores being aune deeded 
by i. A ■etioeaa to A n MeOowaa 
known is Ceeptr and Leu. MeOowaa 
tracts. 

and. One other lr.ui adjoining ibe 
trooper land, above described on nuih 
tbe Landt of I. A Mcdowau (W W Me- 
(iowaii tru -II Staulv .Moore lielra 
Martha A rVootsrd W W UcOowan 
hoiiiciiii'l iiaet on the nest coiittfiiinu; 
In" acres being name deeded by heir- of 
A D UnOowsn known a. A II .Metiow- 
on ltogern land, 

srd. One other tract adjoining lauds 
Of It II t.'aruey I, A MeQowan (' 'OOIHT 
tract) ie.il A li Mi '.,■■.. ,. I;, ..,.,•, |,„d 
on east, c iitatiiliia ft acres being 
kiiownas part of VY »V Mfilowan home 
aleail and being part of that hrt ll|,J,- 
to W K Mctiowun In illvl.lon el H' W 
MeGowan. 

4lh One other   tra.-l   adjoining the 
i nei-i. i i. A MeQowan (tbe Cawrloe 
Siei..,...,i. tmct ilnliii (.' HsOowan tract 
the Cooper tract) and I he limb of Ood- 
Irey Jebnuon eoatalnlng 18 seres aad 
belog tatae deeded lo \v h* McUonm, 
by A IJ MeUowto. 

•Mh A>o nn iiuilliided one-fourth 
Inlere.t In the llotei blatoo loin Bad 
biilldlugdeeded to VY K .MtUowsn by K 
O .liiuiea t'oiiimi--inner reference to 
Hhleh deed In Blade. 

Thi. I'Jlhiluy of Oelober 1887, 
W.ll. IIAItltlMliTON' 

>l|. I ill   I'll!   t i.iinly. 

pases 12x16 Inrbes, and over 1,10a large 
Battle t-'cenet,Portraltt, M.m., ,i,.. The 
greatest and largetl War Book ever 
vubliahiil, and the Only one Hint does 
justice to the C lute lefat soldier and the 
ctnse be ■ought for. Com]ilete Ir, one 
v.iluuii'. Agent! wanted everywhere to 
.ell thi, book on our new aud easy plan 
Many of tie lady andgi ntlemen ag-nta 
whoar aklngtrom J1U0  to HOOper 
month. \ OtOraas, Sous ami Daughters 
of Veterans, ami others  intcreslcd are 
requtttd to tend tot a beaatilul illus- 
trated t!<-crl|itlve circular (Iree) and 
teini, I.. Igsnlt, Address, Courier' 
Journal Job Printing Co.,   Loolsvll.'e 
by. 

A Great Land Sale. 
One o| Hie Bert Kami, in  Pftt County 

to be -i. a at Public Sale Dtceraber 
(ith 1897. 

By virtue of ttc power vested in as 
by two decrees of l'itt Superior Court 
made st June term 1891, one In tbe 
case of .inhiiT.llrc.ee tgalna-. I. A. 
Sugg aod wife Millie E. Soig and the 
ether A. T. BiuceACo., tgaloat I. A. 
»u>at and wife Millie K. gusg, I will 
•ell at public .ale to the highest bidder 
on Monday tne nth dar of Dec. 1897 
, ™ valuable Karm lying on south aids 

0C TtrRivet about two and a half miles 
West of Orecnvlll ■ known as the 
Charles Kouutree land) and eontaliiing 
about live hundred and seventy acre, 
more or leas. 

A general discretion of the lands 
can be found in the two decrees score 
referred to but a specil'u: dlscrlutlon 
will be given of the lend, to be sold 
on the day of sale or can be hsd befor* 
the sale by aiipllcttlan t> me at my 
office. ' 

The lei in- of s ilc in aald dicrees Is 
casli but IIthe purchaser it not prepar- 
ed to pay all cash he can, If ha de- 
sires, make arrangement to pay part 
cash and gel time on the bilance by 
giving his note payable, with simple 
Interest, in annual InaU'lmenU secure I 
by a mortgage on the land. 

'''his farm Is valuable for tbe cultiva- 
tion of cotton, corn or tobacco and la 
well supplied with lobaoeo bams, pack 
houses, Ac. 

Th use wishing to buy a fine farm 
near town will do well to examine this 
one. 

Any desired inhumation can be bad 
by applying to the undersigned. 

tirccnvlllc, N. O, Oct lsih 1897. 
T. J. JAR VIS. 

Cornmlaslouer, 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
 U STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPLRTE LIRR  

@ FgEffllUL mmwimn 
pOPTY YEARS RXPERIERCR has taught me tbst the tbe>M U   cheap 

Hemp Hope. Building I.lme.Ciiciimber Pumps, Farming Implement,, and er 
■ log necessary for Millers, Mechanic! and general house bun 

Holding .Iliils. Bhoes.   Ladies Dress Good. I have always on hand.'   lath 
uusiicr* for Heavy Groceries, and jobbing agent for Clark's O    .   T 
t-olton, and keep courteous tnd sttcntivr clerks. 8 

GREEN VILLE. 

Tho rain kept ihc lint Monday 
crowd in town lioiu being as large In. 
day at usual. 

J L SUGG 
111 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
OKKIUK NlvUl COURTHOUSE. 

All kinue ot Rieke placed >n strict Iy 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
cirrent ratea 

AM AOrJMT FOB FIRST-0LAS8 HRE PROOF 8AF 

mi i ps 
TWICE 

WEEK 

-FOR- 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS: $1.00 per Year in Advance. 

IKrHH 
Tuesday 
~">and«*""" 

Friday 

-AT— 
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CLUBBtNO AMNOTJNCatlEHT 

Taroi   papers for Jl 75 

The Farmer and Mechanic, tbe 
paper that yearn ago, under the 
guidance of Capt- H- A- Shotwell 
made snch an excellent r rpola 
rion throughout the State, has 
been revived at Raleigh aa a 
wet kly farm and home paper. 
Dcn'Mleea many in this section 
who formerly took tbe Farmer 
aod Mechanic wonld like to have 
it again and we are prepared lo 
make the following extraordinary 
clnbbine annoaocement: 

For $1.".' we will Bend THE 

FASTI FIN V IH.FI ion. Toe North 
Caroiioiau. of Raleiab, and Tbe 
Farmer aod Mechanic, all tLree 
papers a who'a voat. Tbea 
h'ie capers will give yen tbe 
home news, the State and general 
neaa and tbe farm news, and jrat 
think of it—all three of tbem a 
whole year for $1.75. 

If yon want the Atlanta Con- 
stitution added to the above list 
you can get it for 75 cents more, 
or Ibe tbrice a week New York 
World for 75 ceuts. Any other 
paper or magazine wanted we can 
give yon a diacoub*. on in con- 
nection with THB EASTIBN RE- 

FLECTOR- 

Some T Wisdom. 

Even the hand of a king ameUs 
o mortality. 

If Solomon lived in these days 
Ibe bright young man would rid- 
icule bim unmercifully. 

No one is absolutely free. 
Every person haa at leaat a few 
stringa to bim. 

Do not drop into tbe medicine 
habit. 

Men'a worka are merely tnrf ace 
indications. 

Tba longest pole does not 
always get tbe persimmons. It 
it so long in some instance** that 
nobody can handle it. 

An empty langb sometimes haa 
a great deal in it. 

No men ever makes good reso- 
lutions for himself alone- 

Many   a  poor    man    smokes 
enough   cigars   to   support    hie 
family- 

waste bait fishing for 
compliments- 

Life ia called a river, but there 
ia a deal of dost raised- 

Dignity is one of woman's sur- 
est weapona of celf defense.— 
Gslreston News. 

He Was Equaul to the Occasion 

A lecturer eooountered a par- 
ticular boialercua andience one 
night, who, not content with hurl- 
ing epithets, hurled a number of 
cabbagea aa well. Tbe lecturer 
Drought hia entertainment to a 
cloee with the remark that he bad 
hoped the andience would be 
pleated, but he really hadn't ex- 
pected that they would loae their 
beada entire'y- 

Under a decision of tbe Su- 
premo Court of California it baa 
been established that a woman 

may be oompelled to support her 
hutbond. Thia ruling of tho eourt 
was oopturned by the beat legal 
autbotity of the state, and waa 
bated upon peculiar oircum- 
atsnoea in the case. It waa that 
of an elderly Maple living in Lea 
Angelea county. The husband is 
ao aged and infirm aa to be nn- 
abls to provide for bimtelf, and 
not long ago waa deserted alto- 
gether by his wife. He brought 
suit against bei for maintenance 
before tbe Superior Court of the 
oonnly, and obtained a judgment, 
ordering tbe payment to himself 
of a monthly allowance of $21 
Further than that, after ao ap- 
peal, the judgment haa been af- 
firmed by the Supreme oouit ot 
tho State. 

GUESSES ATTRLTII. 

How often trarriage degener- 
ates into a condition cf indivMu- 
at selfishness aod indifference, 
regulated by an armed neutrality 
toward tbe outside world ! 

* »       * 
No woman is, ae a rale, more 

ihi roughly disqualified for what 
she conceives to be her special 
vocation than is a profes.-ioi.nl 
ixatchmaker- 

* *       • 
H e owe nobody love, which :a 

never a debt. It ia always a free 
will offering, or the return for an 
equivalent—ab exchange of like 
for like. 

* »       • 
A man who assures a woman 

thi.t he has determined luver to 
marry invitee her to do  ber  ut 
moet to alter bis determination. 

* *       » 
Some women arc so delighted 

with their own txisteoce, and ex- 
press their delight so ficqueotly, 
as to make others almost regret 
i'. 

* *       • 
Many a man who haa made up 

bis minu to die a bachelor cannot 
make up bis heart to the same 
end—Harpei'a Bazar. 

he Loafing Habit. 

Why it is some young men will 
loaf about the streets) at night 
a-d on Sundays, when they a-e 
not at work, in more than some 
people enn comprehend. Even 
if limo should bang heavy on 
their beads, Ibey can very easily 
pttcure a good book to while 
away tbe time. If a person ia 
not able to buy a book, there are 
plenty of people who will loan a 
good bock. Then another thing 
ia religions worship. There is 
hardly a nigh, in the week but 
what religioua services of tome 
kind are not held in some of onr 
churches, to which young men 
can attend How much better it 
would be to either read a good 
book or be at ohuroh, thai it ia 
to be listening to idle goaaip.— 
Durham Sun. 

The   Pumpk n. 

One normal pumpkin will make 
100 piea. A normal pumpkin 
weighs no', less than fifty pounds. 
Five cents will buy it in any 
matket in tbe world. There are 
pumpkins that weigh three times 
fifty pounds, and even one of these 
can be purchased fur a nioklo. 
Why, then, abould not pumpkin 
pie hold a place in the estimation 
of tbe human family tba'. co 
other product of tbe land or sea 
occupies? It bridges the chasm 
between tbe millionaire and the 
pauper, between Ibe haughty 
dame and the petulant serno 
woman, between ths dude and the 
tramp. In a word, the pumpkin 
pie givuB that touch of nature 
which makes all tbe world kin. 
The pumpkin is, therefore, to be 
revered—St. Louis Republic 

PLAIN TRUTHS 
No man who looks high can 

live low. 
Tbe religion that cost uothiog 

doea nothing. 

Be a bletsiug and you will be 
aure to receive oje. 

Faultfinding ia one of the sur- 
est marks of a backslider. 

True Christianity alwaya works 
Well between Sundays. 

An o ith is tho devil'i admis- 

oion that the Bible it true- 
The devil iremblea when ho 

finds a good man on his knees. 
Things said and doue io lore 

alwaya bring good fruit- 
Read tho Bible muoh and you 

Will alwaya find it ntw. 
A good prayer meeting alwaya 

begins before the bell rings. 
We hare no more right to think 

wrong than we have to do wrong 
The devil leads the man wbo ia 

not living lor same good object. 

The smallest man on the face of 
the earth .s the one who sees only 
himself. -Rams Horn- 

Pawl 

Don't judge tbe picture by the 
frame around it. 

Don't try to kill two birds with 
one stone.   Use a shotgun. 

Dou't aeod for a doctor if you 
prefer to die a natural death. 

Don't waste your *. mo disput- 
ing figures. They seldom lie, 
exc.pt in gas-meters- 

Don't ki'k a strange dog ju-t 
to find out whether be is go d 
natured or not. 

Uon't get too self important. 
You may be just as wisa as an 
owl—and just aa stupid- 

1) .n't expect too much of a self 
made man. It is probably his 
first attempt la the creative  line. 

Don't think that every fad eyed 
womao you meet has loved and 
los'. Perhaps she loved and got 
him. 

D)n't leave kind words unsaid. 
cmotrow the  ui deitaker   may 

fiud it necessary  lo  put   you  iu 
his ice box— Ricbmoud   Leader. 

QONT MI ! 

The leciH-s i Centennial Ex- 
position at Ni'i-liu'lo has closed 
its gates iu triumpb.bavmg eoter- 
tained 1,75),000 visitors during 
the past six months- Consider- 
ing the limited population of tbe 
uiijicent icgion this showing 
i-peak. wluu.es for tbe enterprise 
and skill of the o:unagement.    . 

Thu Same Couple Married Three 
Times. 

I Inr.- is a niatrinioirnl caie of u :- 
usual interest near here. One Alex 
Joiner, who lire, about three miles 
Irom thi, place, haa just been married 
the third time to the same woman. 
Same tew year, ago he was murried 
and lie and his belter half (oi* "wusser") 
lived together for some lime. They 
fi.ially could not ugree and separated. 
A divorce wii obtained by i.oih. 
Alter a lime Mr. Joiner began to pay 
his respects to hi, lornier wife and 
alter a secona series ot courtship, they 
wero married again. Kre long u sec- 
ond divorce waa applied lor and grant- 
ed. A few months ago a third court- 
thi,i was begun aad ended in a third 
marriage about three week, ago. 
They are now living ia perfrrt har- 
mony Slatesville Lan-imark. 

October Treasury Figures. 

Washington, D. C, Oct. 30—The 
month ot October closed to-day, so 
fur as the Treasury opcrati-ins are 
concerned, with a considerable im- 
provement in receipts over September. 

The figures nre still rubied to some 
eorections, which will be made on 
Monday, but disclose substantially the 
condition at the close ot the month. 

Th-i total receipts for October were 
$24,890,357, of which $9,713,41)1 was 
from customs, $13,014,873 from inter- 
mil miscellaneous source,. 

The real significance of Treasury 
conditii n, is discloecd by Ihc receipts 
rnlher than by the net delicit, which is 
largo this month because ot thu 
quarterly interest payments. There 
has been an improvement ol nLotit 
$1,760,000 in customs receipts over 
September, and ubout $2,700,000 oyer 
August. 

A like rate ot improvement lor two 
month, more, with tome improvement 
in int.-.mil revenue, would brlog the 
Treasury near a self supporting basis. 

Mr. J. R. Tillery, ol Tillery, rv- 
eenlly told the editor of thu Common- 
wealth that Mr. William Doggett, hi, 
great uncle, built the ti> .1 gin house 
ever built in North Carolina. He sayt 
Ihe I rune work ol the building is now 
standing on Mr. W. V l'arkcr'i farm 
near I.nil. 11, llu say, also that the 
first gin that was run In those long ago 
day, was turned by a crank, and that 
the cotton patches in the gardens were 
cultivated with a case knile —Scotland 
Neck Commonwealth. 

A P0IX TO BE REMEMBERED. 

Our enterpise is conducted on sound busi- 
ness principles, honorably presented and 
truthfully advertised. We have gathered 
from the best and most prominent markets 
all the new and desirable novelties adapteo 
to the want ot   the people ot tfais community 

This cone in ot attraction is Rich in Quality. 
Magnificent en Style, »nd Lowin Price. 

We have eindeavored to meet your require 
ments for seasonable goods in e-ery respect.- 

VVe invite you to one of the iest displays 
ot up-to-date and Reasonable merchandise 
ever offered the people of this vicinity. 
Come to the8how of Shows. Every feature 
of the entertainment is replete with Style, 
High Quality     11 i ! y want 
to see this Show of Shows come and see oui 
fine assortment of 
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DRESSGOODS 
AND TRIMMINGS 

Ladies and Gents Notions and Furnishing 
Goods, Ladies,Gents aud Childrens Shoes. 
Hats, and Caps,Groceries, Hardware, inwarer- 
Crockery and Glassware, Wooden ware, Hae 
ness, Breech Loading Guns, Shells, and the 
largest stock of 

FIIIIfTOE- 
of all kinds at the lowest price ever given 
in this community. Come and see how much 
cannot be seen elsewhere. No matter who 
you are, where you live, how much or how 
little money yoa'havc got. There is no Store 
where your dollars will do you as much good 
service as they will do you here. I 

Yours Truly 

BAKER & HART 
-^^-^EHeaa'quarters l'or3tlSa«^-. 

Ciiuiiting Silver In the  Treasury. 

Tbe silver vaults of tbe I'nited 
States Treasury  have been  rob-1 

In.-! cf a large  number of silvir 
dollars.   When the ofijciai count 
of the cash on hntd in the Tret.s- j 
uiy was commenced   at tbe   time 
Treasurer  Itnteiti tock charge,' 
Iho silver dollars in   th;  vaults 
uero being counted by weight, as 
is usually done    This work  hsd] 
not  gone far, h' wever. whr.i  it i 
was  foubd that two   bags,   feral 
uuder   weight.   The   money    in 
these bags  was counted   aud   it 
»as diecovcrc! I hat an aggregate) 
ol$"  ;   '1  '     n   iskea out aid 
pieces ui lead h.i.l been nut i i to 
make the weight. 

Thomas Martin, n colored mar, 
who bad been employed in the 
Trea-ury us a laliorc, for many 
ycar». and wbo assisted in the 
count by passing tho bags out of 
the vault, was arrested and con- 
fessed to the theft, but persis'cd 

ll.n! be had taken money li m 
only two bag.!. Mr. Roberts de- 
termined to have tlio tilver couut- 
ed dolltf for dollar and n larto 
forco of clerks v, a. do!ailed for 
that purpose. 

Tbe count hae been in progress 
more than three months, and it 
will taUo rive or six more to fiuish 
tbe hundreds of millions of silver 
dollars on hand. As the count 
has ptogressed several short bags 
have been found- As a rule only 
a low dollars have been taken 
frcm a bag and leud had been 
substituted to make up tbe 
weight. The totnl shortage thus 
fur ia about $1,000. 

Officials of thu departnicbt 
believe Martin took all the 
innucy,:i-i his system seems tobaye 
been followed, and be had been 
employed about tbe vaclte. when- 
ever tbeie was any huudliur; of 
tho bags to be done, on nccount 
of liis supposed honesty. The 
lo.-s will fall upon former Ti. as 
urer Morgan, as Mr- Roberts has 
not yet given his receipt for the 
cash iu the vaults—Washington 
Dispatch. 

Hardware 
Tinware, 

ITeStma. ImpLomentH, 

Spokes, ilirns, Hubs, Building Materals, Pain ts 
Oils and Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest vGoods, at Book 
Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STREET, GREENVILLE, N. C 

k"• al aukei Ihe 1 ■■■• j pure, 
v. Ii u l c.onc «o J tlcUcl* 

POWDER 
Absolutely Puro 

■o-»i It...* .«»r», r 

Tiixas have beci raised by Ihe 
fusion reformer*.—'.he houest 
voters are not to blamo- They 
are the ores upon whom tbe 
burdens fall, lint mark this 
picdietion: If it were neceeiary 
ta raise laxes this year to meet 

tho extravagant expenditures of 
iho fusion bosses, it will be mere 
ucccts-ii. to r .ise tbem next 
year. The cost of such manage- 
mcut gets moro uud more and 
soon auather raise will be in de- 
mand. It is utterly impossible 
for the so fellows to gef. ■llBg 
with M little money as it formerly 
took to ruu tbe State- And yet 
they cry retrenchment and re- 
form.—Lexington Dispatch- 

The dentil ol the lootball player on 
the 1 diversity ol Georgia team on 
Sunday last lias so stirred, up prejudice 
against the game in that Stale that 
many members of Ihe Georgia Legis- 
lature, BOW in session, are in favor o! 
pnssi ng a biil making it n misdemeanor 
lo engage in the gania ol  loot   bull   in 
State. 

Xcilh Carolina has only one serious 
draw-buck r.ow lo keep il from being 
regarded as one of the best Slates in 
which to invest money; anil that i' 
the alterable political mess which Iris 
(retailed   lor two   years   and   which 
threatens at Mill.   Tho BUaabeth li.y 
Kconoinist published a in.lice of Cm. 
llluek MODI} bends for sale, and in 
les.s iii..it ihrte days moneyed mm tr,.in 

New York were seeking lo make iu- 
veslicenls in the bonds. This lells a 
good deal.—Sv.otliir.d Neck Common- 
wealth. 

Of the children horn alive one 
fointh die before OleVBQ moLtbs 
old, one third before Iho twenty 
third mouth, ball baforo the 
eighth y.ir, two th r.ls of wau- 
kiud before tho thirty nin'.h year, 
tlirco-fn ii il::i beforo their fifty 
first year, and ot about 12,000 
only one survives it whelo cen- 
tury. 

Now York and New Jersery 
lighting their way back utuoug 
tho sisterhood of Democratic 
States i Ohio staggering aud un- 
certain which flag to follow | 

Massachusetts faltering in its 
Republican allegiance; Demo- 
cratic gains iu nil the MuKiuloy 
strougbolds—these nro uot the 
sequences that wero to follow fast 

upon tho heels of reiicwo.i Pro- 
tection ami retiming 1'rospority. 
Tho people ol the United States 
appear to be sadly dubious in the 
face of triumphant Diogloyiam.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

Newspapers m Schools. 

The idea ol substituting news- 
papers for reading books in i ub- 
lie tclm■■■' - h s taken hold ol 
some mines and cccasioned some 
discussion- There are some 
newsp tpers which could be used 
with profit, there are others which 
wojld impress into the plastic 
minds of the children false ideas. 
The question, therefore, of tbo 
newspaper to be used ia impoi- 
ti.tit. and the person to make the 
selection should be considered. 
If tbe toucher is to select a noliti- 
0 d paper to promulgate his owu 
politics we might view the scheme 
with suspicion.—Baltimore Sun- 

Making Opportunity. 

Improving oppoitunttiea is 
well, but making spportuuitiee is 
better- Many a man says that he 
could do something il he only 
had tbe opportunity, but tbe man 
who is determined to do some- 
iLu.'-, will si cue the opportunite, 
even il has to make it. Racon 
says: "A wise man will make 
more opportunities than he 
fibcu."—Sunday School Times. 

Asked in all Tairncss. 

If President McKioley wants 
to accord recognition to the 
negroes because of their loyalty 
to tho Republican pntty. it can be 
usked in nil fairness. Why doss 
he uot go into closo States like 
Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio where 
the negro vote turns tbe scale to 
bis patty, aud give post-offices 
thereto black politiciaus? The 
Prosidont will uot i;o this, be- 
cause he knows that it would be 
t il.en as a ''iiiiinifi'st purpose to 
ul.rout aud humiliate a comuiu- 
Ulty of  American citizsus for   no 
otuer reason than dlfterenoe in 
party ufliliatiou." -St. Louis Re- 
public- 

I don't caro how   big and rich 
uud widely known a concern is, 
let it tuko its ads out of all pa- 
pers, for say two seasons and it 
will uovur j.'itn bo able to catch 
up. Why, some dealors tnko it 
In lie H -ine sigu that a company 
is fulling back, pethaps getting 
leuiv to make an assignment 
wheu it stops uds aud keeps out 
for a longer tiuiotbau usual. You 

can send bim ull the catalogues, 
circulars, letters, etc, you please, 
but unless he cau hud you ad in 

j his paper he don't oouut you as 
being iu thu front rauk. No 
busiuoss man cau afford to let hia 
ads drop out of tbo papers that 
reach his customers—Ureens- 
boro lleoord. 
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